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Plant a mile of trees on north Fourth street Arbor Day. Fts a sure 'nough. Albuquerque stunt
the Arbor the firmn willDay spiritGET s ftimimh tha traat.and off.a day It's their nwd.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED FUN
..
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1915. Tl: KVrtfj hkrai.h
Ol. ZD. .tV UM 4. MO. I4.
USSIA BENDS
IN
fl INTEREST NOW
IT
HUNGARY
istian Chiefs Content to
Hold Von Hindenberg in
Check on Vistula While
More Important Battle
Rages.
ORM STILL RAOES
OVER DARDANELLES
nvamanto a n X7eat m 17 i mA
OMY unimuorxani nai- -
a At. -Mil I M I g"K .11111 I llf I CHST I
At -r a i r cv
..hi. 1. .. Mann :. ttt:s
in. I A, ha been predicted
ii. Hilary nueervcre since thr
I uf Prxrmysl, Uu i.. I new
una hr thin nffrtieiie i
im Hi. Austrian front oa the
athlans. In Ihr north ba-
il ih Xiemen and the Via-rive-rs
the Kuaaian turees are
king llllli' eff'.rt i,i advaiur,
Jenliy being ronteiv 1 hull)
.mil nlnllK ll It J
miuic lighting la taking placeCarpathians, wherr Ihr
uanlai a art thrusting back the
.ilmia the Imkl.i and
k line.
uli il ri i.r.a . . i Mil barret
I xa..k. w title I'ctn.k'ruil olfl- -
II) ruxUtkj an important aw--
in tin. .'.niiuri. uf ..iii:''. imi- -
iii p.. mar inn lngow puss.
...... .
.rn.l.lii till, la. tal I Kill'
mm t.v .t,,n.i hi Auti
..
.ni- mams mil. nun Ku"a
r ii.nun prisoners, i noun-u-
m i 1 " .i in. i i i
iii. . . i. u r n, sin ra- - a m
kuwinu Via n in udmits Ihr
.ii. in . ,.r the i;uMun iinrn- -
In thi- - iniiuniitin paaaee, hut
i hi- -- in.!- Ilmi' declares .hp
in- xuaexj on Hkaal potSUMM
u' .iii. i. imlffii.
Vaiii.it. nimrla riITpnl Ihr
lli.l il.i-- t .i again inlarina the
lardunrllca, hm knaamuon aa nr- -
hii ooiiflraMrtlafl if l.i. k inc. II
li.'lli-wi- l Ihr inovanii-iil- ' nf lha
(Ailli. il AtirahUM luiii" mrn lliiil'rti
In uu lull lit ruvrr Ihr iiirru- -
... .1 II IP.
l U.ONI. I ItI Nt II
I 'III IN I' I'HH" I H.IITI N.
Purl, March '1, (Til IjiiiiIup. Slat
in Thr ulllclal alulumani Klrn
I inday hy Iha Frrm h 'ir aSaaN
ft;
rSMW 4'H"" "" "r
V.iur tarl "i imp innu wi n a
mlmm rata. Attaaaptad aiimka
Ihr rnrnij hrlwirn Hi,. HWMl ami
I Mnarllr MN ruall and Immrdl-l- y
rrpulacd."
Ml N i I. MM UaL
tTTti Kh ISM1 LMSt)
llrrlln. Mari h it. ( Hy Wln'lra, toli in. i in.
uni n rrpnrL in Ihr iimviraa
war whii ), aaya
nil Ihr hriahla ol ihi MrUar anlllh- -
feal if VardM unil nrar QMBfeW lha
.Viii h rirda aialn alim kddjiinaly III an allvmpi tu lukr lha
Crinan pnaltlm but aftar a daler- -
Inrd i iigaariii.'iil ihry wara ra-a- t
lard
"Thr liuaalaii nliarka on lh- lakae
y nf Auauainwn hava barn ra'
. ilard. "
I HI IN I. llhlll NHl
I KKaMC l I VI I! NW ITT
1. n March ll. lHy Wirrlraa
nillp.ii ini'innaii in inr mm iw...
Jyalt mi Ida li I III' inriaraa
At.-n- i ) ii ihr rnllowlni:
1 Budapaal rapor that Itiiaaiun
arcaa han- aUlPSI ad ilrlrat In lllti!i
Ihr north nl I'artnowlti. aim that
nalruill llonpa h"r cruaai u inr nmm- -
kin fti.lillrl III ilia in
in HI It t.OKl.TK HI Hill I
Til Hiili Ill Mi Mil
laindon. Man h IS, (II II I'- " '
ip BaehMSV Teli arai'h ompawi hua
i iM'.l a iliapuli'h fri'in Alhrita an- -
. . , . 1. .... IL.1k ih-i- " i" '
III. win. hua barn In r. malum mo-- ,
IP for aoma innntha pl. trprrarni-i- u
liirnuin tvllllur Intrrrata. haa
ii ihr Turkiah 0pKal for
iiU .rUi Al thr aainr llnip Mrnrral
Inn ni "Ii 'anuria, inr i .mi.naiiin i
thp Tnrklah forira in Knr.ipp hua
( louril mi Paitr Hrtiti.)
She toning
EVERY ENERGY
TURKISH TROOPS
TO DELIVER
DECISIVE BLOW THE CARPATHIANS
ENTERED
MOVEM
INTO U.S. MISSION IT UI10MI
AND DRHb UTREFUGtESTO LATH
Ambassador Morgenthau Ordered to Demand That Turkish
Government Protect Americans But Qrave Fea-- s Are Held
That Porte Itself Has Lost Control Over the Troops Sur-
rounding Last Refuge of Thousands of Native Christians.
KM York. Man Ii M. Ml MM men ni I ;iiliahan. a large ,11
lair t I riintlali. I'cnda. haea Imn alnaj h kurita. the it
i Inlan d, an morh an iniwdouary Ihiui-- anil alMy-flv- e irin-;-lak-
It. mi ili' I i. in h anal mi mi nilwlm. have loin hangi--
i.ii rIMh - . i. In iIh iiilwloii pant. ii nrtllng li a rnbligram mitIiiiI hrrr hi ihr board of fnrrlgn
II" I."
Hi. raldr i mi ii. .in four HIN Christians In Tltlla. three of
whom were mnorulleiil mcrh mi. The ntc-aa- gc lidlnws:
"tilllHlaliail I, in ...I mi ii '...I Mil. II. .1
sjl in. i, mki'ii ii. in In-i- h hi' i. mi '? n. .iii.i live ih.ih
nMrli an nxnedmi mil in I hanged. Mliii beaten. Hanging
pi Ii I'm . In IViih h mission mill. Mii n Inimlni'nl. Im
lil'.i. atntr a. i'. ii mi. in ili. ii poiimiI al Tahrla prm ord I rumlali."
Tliaa It.nvalidii It.ia MaaTliftat lit' aalav
Ynnan. K. O Rah mi lanm- Yuhanan ,
iii.I I'ain Hhiniman ill .,f whmn itrr
kni.wn in thr bnard. Kahin and
hiniiii.il ' ..Hi Ann rli una. Ml thia
Cor l i iiiniah trva wrrka nan. pr- -
rrdlnii In iv. i n N'.irmn .t:.l Ivtrn.
arail
Thr nilaainnnry Allrti. irfrrrrd I"
an hniina In n liniim. la I'. T. All. n
whn wa burn In I da, mil and '
hrennir a naurallard Amrrlian. Mr. !
Allrn haa hrrn In thr arrvlrr nf thp
Imurtl aln-- r 111 Ha m arm, l.r
ih. Krinml UWa, in Parata In lll
Hl thniiaand dullam f..r r. llrl al j
I rumlab wa. rahlrd today ta thr
.Ifirri.Hli ' iilinin al inniiT n i uai'llon irnin thi- alatr dakartmi-nt-IVl itllll MM) H III f .'.illilnitt. r Am.. ri in Ainliuaaiiilnr Morartilhiiii atUfflrtala nf thr hoard rrr aur ,
...namnlliuplr. la luraaliiK ihr Turk-prlari- lInday 1.. L ain thai Hr. r. I.iri ,,, tt(V,.rnmn, , ,,r., , x)ir Ainrr- -
'"'"" '"' r Mii.rl.an Ion oan m,l(,n rrumiah. Prrala.lrlr.M,k ..I Irniaulrm to Invaa-- Moinfa fB hMp ,,e(.nU"" ' ''' ' 11 Infurmal hrlr nf Ih.- - MM nf thr
"
-
"""i T"fmin li t nan ! iii In I riunl-i- i rnrd- - .
in- - t" udvirra rai'rlvrd h i In ..itil'il
ll waa aahl. as frntn r v..rk in
Irtiiulnh
wa havr ri 'iiipai.'il s. ii iat'. dry- - j
an, l"'l Ii hy I'M. unil t. IpKiatit. ta
In all pnaalhlr In hrlp tin aiiuutlnn ill)
PetMSi" ii rrprrarniaiii r ni ihr kaatraj I
tuiid. "mill i mat that hp will bt aMa
In d tin uuh "lint Kkrwaaaa ihuii
Ihr ' ..ll. ill ill Jrrilaalrtt h.i. ,. im- -
in-1- . mi. wuii iii mi Rraat .t i. i
.mil dlMckltlca In aolnk or biiiIiik
aarnta to g l I'rtlliilah '
Tltlia, Itnaalrf. Mar. h M, i .1 p. ni
via prtrnarnd. Man h !S. Hi n. m. I
Turkiah tmM havp DonaSMItaal inr- -
Today !s War
Summary
lliolln r lli . in.", i. hi ii, iii
Ini P.. ii n'tlt to tin liilliUO Ua It
nviuli of -- nlnnai In,'
n ni. ni Tin- - alramrr lirlmlru
was i. . .in. , In tin- - I ntip-l- i
l anni'l uflrr llw rn-- hud Ihi--
in ipnt ihr h i
liifiiolr) iHai k- - ui ii loudi' hy
.. 1, I mi i mid i. pi mail trMiM
i' iilai m tarhuia paaUaaa. .iilrf-l- y
III tllr Mi ,i,- rmlnn. r?ai'li
lilr MNKMSt thai iln nllaPka ol
iIm oiln-- r wrii' muil-Kil- .
Ill,- - ii o niHiiar) O&WMh
Uni.- - In nortlirru puhiud n nialna
In .," ii.". i mi. I. known
ilmi il haul. laMMMtkM
oti'r a lonit Irmil - ndrr wuy.
Pi'lmarad 'h.i.it. I. . nnii-- tin
lih-- a iluit tin- - l.pini.iii- - I all
lint aliaodonill Iln It aili'inlU i"
hri'iik tin. muli III.' RwaaM I'm
to from Iln- iinrtli.
Tinla olllriul Hi ihn sUili-Ma- M
lain thut Hip llu-lai- ia rri'
il i'ji I ii I In iiftnaui'inrola to tin'
'.I t Of VllUIKIIIU"
iipiiiii- - to nrrantp n n'lllr-nii'O- I
ol ih. illnpr. ip i - Im iwi-- . ii
Italy mid uairla appiiri-iill- t
hmr iiirt with im aak'Oaaa). A
llnoir ma-puiN- 'r --talra Ilmi
lull Hm I,. ' ni" 'in
BflaMMSW at lliiii' luia alaio-iinui-
iii affaata In hriuv uImhh
an auriK'Miint hiuil of-- .
Ip, of li-- ri In rial , ip la
aahl lo hair mmwm mt SW from
mi hut Hal, - iIpiip ml- - Hull 'I"
liMMM ami did mil
-- uhioll II In Ihr Italian
In ilp I'm , - Ihcrr arc
mmBM nf nuip-- l no ii
I' nt nf lllllliHla will, ll lima lur
Iiiim' kitn mymrn. Km luin -- i
iliintiii aaja Ihr lull of ITar-iin-- l
tin- - In. rrn-- i il the M,iulm'
ii in. mil III Itiioianiu Inr lolcr-vinlln- n
on th,- -- l,, nl hW allli
lli'lallnoa li'luii n I ui In i mill
lliiluariu aim him lara iiaur uo- -
FORCE WAY
ther acta f violence Ml in American
mimMun in I riimian. ruraia. armra- -
" mraaaar rralvrd hy Ihr lucal
iraror rmm lurdun Paddo. k Ih
Amerlrari mnu al Tahrli.
Paihtot k tntnamtta a maaaa ga from r
.thr inlaalniuiiy Itniirrt M. lrbara at
I',., ah In tha rrftvt thut Ihr Turk- -
lah unaul ill I'rumlal. fnriril hla way
intu thr mlaal'in enmpnuad with a.
nunilirr nf Tnrklah rraiilar trnupa and
ramoved anntr Aaavrlan fhrlallan
iara whn wirr hrn inaaaai rrd
Tht. Tur,B a ,nt and Inaultrd
,h,. tmrrl.an inlMliiiurlw
w ,,ing,n. Mai h H TfttT In- -
Unl i.frl.lala frnr thai thi purtrT
1"
'
.
..
...anlnr Tnrklah
lataaa rpurt illIH raairrnI'. .1.1
M N I IK. I IIH w TO
PHirTr l i I III N
Wmihlnktnn. Murrh Mrtrrtnry
III van hua ri rlvr, an apprnl fnunihr lraabytartan board it fmriKti
tnlaiiniiia to do rvrr) Ilium imaalhlr in
i.'ir.-- thr uihalim al I'rtiniliih. Aflrr
th. iblflal martini Imlay hr nam
Anirih-it- I'onanl OlktbTiart al Jrro-anlri-
ua wrli aa nlhu conaulur of-i-
ni'iiiin. Iniip iii Inlnrini il
i .ip. it lima nt l i utiilah arid aakrd t"
imikr liivratlatatlnna.
.1,11 I I.I.I Mil mi i,
HollJ i ,i li ft i lor
Saifia. Holliurlu. mid l.pui riil ni
Samlrra haa annp to Ailrlnnoplr,
mar wlihli ilelrn-as- , nrr
rrio lril In uiiunl uualort u pnl-hl- r
iillin k In lliiliturhi.
XllhmiHli K'vrrr wrallnr pnll-lln-
al tin linnlani ll- i- ninkliic
nl Ihr atllril HM illl-t- t,
nil. I'llnri-- . to i Irur I hp Kiruh-o- f
mini - mi- - lirlnc louilr. I ml
fort llrisl on inhip ii a'i-ii- o
i'diniala bin ii'iimiI tin- - al
taik aflrr Iwo HrllMi halllinhlp-apmW-
on il,. ni
Hm " m il" n hua MM from
iialrlnu MSW ol llir Ilnaalao
I,. mi In a unni thtor.t In Ihr
( nnmihluiia. i inrdliut lo thr
Piinarnid i Ihr
Hi lin vr drflolli'lt
uhlalniil thr inliniitatci' lo Ihr
haltlr wlihli lina Imi-- t"lnu on
till- - M"l'lll WIK'ka.
DECIDE NOT TO CALL
ROOSEVELT TO TESTIFY
Wuahinstnn. March 26 PollnwinK
rr.rld of word from Thaodorr
linnai'irlt dii'linliia in ipatlfv brlorr
Ihr arnillr ahlp hill Inhhy
hnirniiin V ilah pullnl a . "iifrirncr
Imlay at whh ll ll nna decided tint to
auhporna the DtalDhal. OoSehffl Itnoar- -
vrit aaallnad in appaar on thr mund
Ihut he had nn Informainm rxi nn
am h aa la uvullulilr 0 Iln public
K rally
Thr minrat for rolonel ItooarvrU'a
njiprariiiipr vim., ,1m- t,. ,, atatrinrlil
attributed lo him lhal Prraiili nt WH
aim mil Sin rii'ii) Hryan "hnvr nt
ilruvnri'il. in Ihr mli'lpat ol crrlaln
Inn-mi- Inlalni h firma. In arrnrr for
thr t'nitril ittatra ihr power lo pur-ha-
Ihr intPI'tiPil ahlia of iuip nl th,
In lliarrrnla " ,
Kiakaa in Hani:.
Wlltulnaton, IM,, Man h 21.prtrr Krakaa, whn waa . nmicird lhl
weld: of h till km a inli pinag hrrp nn
.Man h and whn la IWhJlowlwtl In
Hie miirdr mf a ,irleai and hla hnuae-kr.p-
al New Hlilaln. I'nnn., wa
todiiy aenlrni nl In hr hanRed nil
Ma) ii
AMERICAN BOAT IS VICTIM OF
WORST OF SIXTEEN RECORDED
SUBMARINE CRAFT DISASTERS
ABANDON HOPE OF
SAVING MEN IN 4
ILL -- FATED
a
a
SUBMARINE
a
a
Sunk in Thirty-fiv- e Fathoms,
Experts Express Belief That aV
Boat May Never be Located a
a
W0R8T DISASTER OF aa
KIND IN HISTORY a
a
Albuquerque Family Alarmed aa
Lest Son Might Be Member a
of Trapped Craw; Fear
Proves Unfounded. a
a
aluilar aial Mrn. Ii. a Urnlcr
were alarunil il,u nwarnlnc kaat aili.-i- r Mm HtaiBiInn It".!, i mlcht 4he 'hip T liar In. I. Ii- - . r- - uf i a
aMlmiarlmi r'-- '. HhauHkm
it".ii . u a natal rh- - tin urn nua
MnalpMitil ni llmtntulii anil naa
i in tin i.-- ill auhawr
uu- r'-- l. m tHjii ii i. .uu It waa
la' unutii im-.- . htani inina-i-i
np.l tu ih, I'-- 1 tiniHirartl) ,
uinti ew . uu. that iIh' -
larly i ii rhu-trkia- ii ol
thr I.... waa off ilul). tin- - frwr.
iHiverrt, pr..,p, !.
linn. lulu. T. H Murrh 2S.
The ariirrh lor Ihr I'nllrd Siatoa
atilnnartnr K 4, which waa d
in the hiirhnr off hrrr
i.airrday inoriilnti and fallril in
rrupiirar. mitinuaa without daf-Inl- lr
rrai'it.
It wna . . 1'iirtrd that rarly
Una inninlnif. a Rmppllng OMaV
i iiuh' mi mir uiiknnwn ohjrcl,
villi Ii iH'.jh.'iI ii iMaJM lhal thr
auhniurlnr hail brru tnund. Home
riprtiM rxprraa Ihr hrllrf thut
tin- mm in th K-- l ranuoi ua
iillvr nuw.
Uthar mhmartnea of lha F
armii hriiiiii diving Imlay In thr
hm" nl rindtna their alater craft,
thr K--
An Iniprov laed electric huxtur
iiiairaiua wa lowered in Ihr
water, whleh would aiKiml if Ihr
i oMacta at ruck tin- inctul of thr
MPiini-riiri- l veaarl. II haa hrrn
iinauri raaful an (ur
Iln- i hainhrr of oininrrrr Iium
Plat nl thr rraouri'ra nf nil ahtp-Uln- g
firmn hi'rr nt tin- - dlapoiuil of
ihr naval nut hnrltlra
liinKt.m, Mar h IS. 'I ln
eaV ih'parinii-ii- i iavta inday ra-- i
ml a mpaa.iu' ."i" I'.rur Ad-
miral Moorr at llonnliilu, atuilnx
ihut thi- auliniiiiiup hud not
iih yet hrrn im uti-- and thut nn
alalia I had hrrn heard Hrun h
wu. ' "in inning
OMR) (IF WOIIH1 I M MUM
IIII.VI HlsWII'Wai IN lllhTUlM
Waahlnfltoa, Mmroh IS. Trapped
at the hnitnui nf llnnnlulii hurhoi,
unaur at Iraat thlriy-llv- e tnthuma ol
walrr- - irniiaiil morr the I'mte-- i
Mtalea aunltinrlne K I lira helpleaa
w ith her i ommanilrr mid at Iraat
rlKhtren men. In what la 'eared to be
one of thr worat aubniurlne boat a
In thr wnrhri hlatory.
More than t went v four hour of
effnrt to ruiae the aunkrn bout or Ret
a alRiiul from her crrw failed. Her
marker huny. whnh ahniild enmr lo
ihe tup lu mark her reatlnR pla.e In
aiich an rmerarni y, hu fallal la
the Burfm r of the wntr '
ihlrty futhonia la covrrrd with all
from thr aubm.-rRe- hoat't tanka
Nnvy depurimrnt oilh-lal- frur one
of iwn pulamillea- - that the r 4
airuck a rock and Ihut her crew we.'e
ilrnwned In thr wutera, or
that their waa an Interial eiploelon.
ini,- hnpr fnr Ihe mrn haa im'
been Riven up. Ihr Rrmrat fur are
enterlnlnnl that thry may havr bren
loat in Ihr lltel auhinnrlna bout dla-aat-
nl thr I'nllrd Hlatea navy.
On the face of mraare omciai
which aahl Ihr K-- l dtaapl'eJted
al l:U n t hick yeaienla inorntnR r
mnkt'iR i dlv,, diiiniR maaruvris
mid Ihut iimatant Rraliplinv and div-
ing haa fJiird to lii.au her drflnllrU,
naval nrtlnra fear the Imal may havr
alil'l'i'd over a ledar nn lha olcanlp
rock bnltoin of Ihe haraor Into aoinn
deep pockoi out of reach of help.
Thr diving reenrd of u man la 110
The u in 1,1 diving record of
xuhmnrlnr made li an America i
imai. the P-- l, a alster snip ot tne r-- v
u fe. t If ill. I hy accldi nl nt
iiichrwtsc has gmi. deeper, It la fear-ei- l
tne llgge.aa'na" prrsailre of the
BHaftaea mid rrushnl her ssirll.
nl) today Ihe navy dapurtmeut!
nmi i m iA. oasti of
si UM IIIM III. VslKlts
Waahlnmon, Marrh 2 -- Navy a
driartmrnt rrrnrda ahnw alk- -
Irrn ratal aiibmnrlnr bunt dMU- -
laiw In thr world' hlatory. An
oirti.MI llat i nmplld nrra I'd- a
lows:
Murrh IS, Km. A-- l. Hrltlah.
all li-- pint.
June , lam, ivalfln, Itua- - a
alan. iwrnly-al- a Inat. a
Juna 1, lt. A-- l. tllitlah, aI
"tiilrrn loat. a
July I. IMa, Karladat. French, a
fnurlrrn nal a
iii t.ilirr It, tana, Lutln. a
Krrnrh. thlairrn loai. a
April ta, mot. Know. Italian, a
thlrtrrn oat. a
Juna 12. Itnt. Kambalu. Kua- - a
lan, twanty loat. a
July 4, !". I' ll. Hrltlah. ahum' . i, a
April la, ltl. No. I. Japan- - aM, all handa I. .at a
May (, III Id, Pluvloar. a
Franih. twrmy-al- x loat. a
.lanuarjr 17. 111, t'-- t. Gar- - a
num. thrrr loat. a
Pabruary I, 111. A-- l. Brltlah. a
fnurlrrn loat a
K, lilt, Vandimlara. aKiin h. twrnty-loti- r loal. a
Octolrrr 4, 1SII. B-- t. Urlllah. a
nrtaan loat. a
June . 1111, K-- Hrltlah. a
i hrrr loal. a
January If, 114. A-- 7. Hrltlah. a
alavan inat. a
SIX MORE STATES
IKE DEAL ON
QuARANTIN E
Four State Pact Formed Yes-
terday by New Mexico and
Neighbors, Followed by
Northwestern States.
San Kranilaco, March S.-e- !lx
more wratrrn atutca rntered into a
t.'iilatlie tiKiremrnl tndiiy lor u n
draiRiird aa protm'tinn ugalnat
invnehifi of wratrrn rnntra hy Ihe fvyol
and mouth ilineuae. during Ihe araalnn
of the Amriii-ii- National l.lvratoi k
.iKMiH'lation. Thr atulea lu the agrer-mrn- t
ure WuahtnRtnii, ureRon. Ne-
vada. California Idaho and I'tah.
Colorado, vrlanna. New Mrn. and
TeMa vratenlay made a almilur
agreemrnt
The ii a ire mint today, which r- -
trnda ita provlalona In Mnntmiu and
WynmliiR, which werr not repra- -
aeuted III th ' lleg. il hit I. ' Ma. pn.Mdra
that no rattlr. aherp, awltn- - or
"lint rvimlnanl atilinala will hr par- -
"U i,, enter any of the etx atulea
In, ni iln- twelve etutee inrnlloned.
.Netlhi'i- Ihr agri-elllrn- l tiilllly be
tween ihr ix atulea imr the nnr mude
y.aienluy h the four aouthwalrrn
aiai.-- i uu he rffrctlve unlraa ail' pteil
hy thr vurloua aunilary Imiirda of thr
alalia und proclaimed by Ihe govern- -
ore.
received thla dlapalch from Com-mund- rr
' 'hat-le- a K. Dmllh. rommand-Iii- r
the mat auhmarlnr dlvlalon of the
I'ai'llli Heel .,r II lulu.
aay--4 left tender at a a. m. for
inn March Palled to re- -
turn to aurface. Knlrance of harhoi'
in thirty futhoma of water covered
with furl oil. Dating mid drugging. "
Opaxwaawder mllh'a mention of the
entrance of thr harbor taring covered
with ml i rented grave alarm at the
navy department. It waa feared thut
ihe K-- l hint a' i ink a nick, although
it wua pointed out thut leutenunt
Kde might huv blown out the veaael'i
ol Itu lighten her burden.
But the alarm of offlciaia wax
hy the omlaelon In Com-
mander smith a report of any refer-
ence to a algnai from the auumerged
craft. She waa equipped with a
marker buoy attached to the nutalde
ot the auhmarine und .apable of be-
ing rrltfaaed from Within Aa tin inr
Hon waa made of the upprurance ut
Ihr marker huoy, ofllciiila onltided It
hua not come to Ihe aurface.
The 4 waa llllod Willi the luteal
improved air Im ka In her conning
lower, enabling her men to eeeape
in. rtai io ihr aurface III a a much aa
thirty fathonia of water. The fact
that iu,i" h ni appeatrd leada the
belief lh.il th. limit Ilea lout h deepnr.
,,, , vri'l.I.
ti.i; T4i v .i BKMa
While nuwil olllcrrs have not given
up hop.- for ihr P-- thr rrporla Ihua
ll imtliiiii'il nn fa.. M'vru)
HQNQR OF NEW YORK
BECOMES MIXEO
IN AFFAIRS OF
HARRY THAW
Two Members of Appellate
Court Express Doubt wheth-
er State has Right to Re-
turn Him to Matteawan,
MAY MEAN FREEDOM FOR
THE STAR PERFORMER
Presiding Judge, in Stating
Views, Expresses Belief
State's Honor is in a Serious
Situation.
New York. March IS. Two Juatlcea
or the appelate dlvlalon of the
court agreed today that there
waa u doubt in '.heir mlnda whether
the .i.n. of New Tork would hr
within Ita rlRhta in "founrlna on"
Harry Kendall Thaw and returning
him in Matteawan alter hla arqulttal
here nn thr conaplracy charfle on
which he waa rstradlted from New
Hampshire.
They were J unlive Ingraham. ,
and Juatlce Droit. To voice
their vlewa they Interrupted Franklin
Xrnnedy. apevlai deputy ntlnini".
Renerul In rhirae of the atata'a onaa,
while he waa arfulng before toe apprllale dlvUlon aRUInat an appeal
taken by Thaw'a counavl from a
of Supreme t'onrt Juatlce Pace
ra fualag u mutloa to return Thaw to
New llampahlre
' 'uunn-- for Thaw had already pre-aent-
their arRunwnta, which were
baaed upon the rnnlentioa that
Thaw, having been extradited from
New llampahlre tu ana war a charsa
of cnn-tilr- tn v. and hnvlfut ueen freed
o fthut charae, ahouid be returiud
f'irthwiih to Ihe abate frm win- n he
waa extradited. Kennedy then inarihla araument. 'intending that even
thouRh Thaw hud been umiallted, thrfart rrmiilnrd that he waa now with-
in New York'a lurladlrtion und lhal
aa the nrlglnal commitment n..m
which he waa ami to Matteawan waa
Mill valid, he ahouid hr returned
there.
Juail.r Ingruhnm Inlrrrupted hla
uruumrnt to aay:
"I am In doubt ua In thr righta ol
the aNlte of New Ynrk lu pumice upun
Thar following hla avtiultlul of
riime, and then return him to the
atutr hoapMal lor the rnninal liiaane
nl Malleiiwan I believe Moat rltl-xan- a
of thin elate would reautd auch
action aa dlahonorabU.
"Thr iiuealioii Involied In thla caae
la whether the atutr of New York run
with rtonal hnld Thuw on Ihe com-
mitment algneii aiihariiuent to hla aec-iin- il
trial, lifter he waa vgtr.ulite'l
fro in New llarnpahlrr for a apeclflc
anaM ami fuund not guilty, when the
eommllinent urderrd hla return I"
Malleuwun on u clutrRe Ihut la not
oxtrnldluhle."
Juail.r Srnif tigrrril with Juatlce
Ingrnh ami ilifnrln. ,1 Ki nurdy Ihut
thr uuealinn ut laaUe waa imt an much
the rrlurn uf Thuw In Malieawun aa
Ntalnlalnlufl the honur of the atutr nf
New Ynrk.
Krnnrdy replied:
"The nn. Hiu, n ,,r tha honor and
Rood faith id Ihr alate la not in- -
voived. Thr alate tried Thuw In good
faith fnr tin- nffenae fm which hr
wua extradited. There ! nn elate or
federal aim m- which i.mtn ta him
from the original commitment ''
Juatlce li
.ui hum remarked that
Iln t. wna no iiueatlon of the legality
of thr commitment and thai the otUy
aiaatlott nl leaue war wrhthrr Ihr
aiai. had u right lo return Thaw ta
MaHaa Waa without In i permlttlnR
him aafe paaaugr to New Humpahlre.
Ugam thr iiiticlualun of thr urgit-meiil- a
declalon waa reaerved It wua
conaldrrrd prohable by uttornrya
uu in with ihe caae that the
might Im- - handed down next
week.
Indlanapolla. Ind., Man h III. Joe
in the federal piuirt line today
told hia story of the part he played
in ihe alleged conspiracy to mrrupt
the rlrptinna of Terr,- Huutr last No-
vember.
'About a year ago," Jeflere testi-
fied, "Hobarta appointed me his apec-Ia- l
psftoeaUHl at a aalary of 0 a
month, which fur three months lnn
hltueelf paid me. Then I was reduced
to TB a mania so Donn said lhal I
could lie placed on the city police
payroll."
Jrffera auld ha waa the Oemm-rutn- '
precinct cvitinillterman und that Hob.
ma told him "tu do aa before about
n gf r.n i ui ami aee Chief Holler '
STRONG FORGE OF
VILLA TROOPS
IN SIGHT OF
MATAMORO Cu
Express Confidence That They
Will Be Able ta Taka It
ikr Port of Entry With
Brief Battl.
LIVELY TRADING IN
VILLA CTTRRKNCY
Wealthy Mexican Assured
That He Can Have a War-
ship to Protect Hia Ufa
When Ha Returns to Aoa- -
puloo.
a Marcede, TX.. March 14. a
Km i, five hundred Villa aoldiera a
a today were oppnalla the Mar- - a
a cede, pumping plant on their a
a way to Matamoraa to give buttle a
a to ih Conatltuttonallata. off- -
a rera and men feel confident they a
a will capture Matamoraa In Ihe a
a next few .lay..
a Villa currency la being, trad- - a
a ed here freer at three Villa del- -
a lara (or twealy-Bv- e canla Amer- - 0
a lean. w
a About l.M Villa troupe ra-- a
a aumrii ihe march toward Mala- - a
a omnia thla afternoon. A Villa a
a advance guard haa occupied Ihe a
a main bolder town of lax Palme, a
a about It mllea weal ol Mate- -
mkxii an w n i. ii w i vf.nmnrtrm prtMN.i, rntnrnxmns
Ban PrancuH-o- . March it. Jeee
Paao. wealthy Mextaaa rvlkajne
reecued by the Pnlted flaataa
crulaer tleveland at Acapulco frowt
I'arranxa aoldiera. waa aaaured today
by Admiral T. H. Huward. eommend-c- r
of .the . 'acini fleet that upon hat
return to Acapulco there would ha aa
American warahlp in tha harbor to
prevent hia capture rJ poaaibleby the (.'urranaa forcea.
Pano recently arrived here, accom-
panied by Raphael Pernandea, Brltlah
i unaul ut Acapulro, and Henjamln
Pernaadea, Hiwnlah conaul at the aaaxa
port
l:l l'(iHII-:-i HI It M Nt. OK
KIMAIi riKI4lel I MTRl'K
Waxhingion. March SS. Rear Ad-
miral i'. ipi nun. at Vera Crux, report-
ed today that reports of the burning
of aleai Aelda around rogreao
ahaoluteiu untrue. He added
ahlpa were dally loading algal and
everything waa cjUiot.
Admiral Capertun further reported
thai the Carranaa governor o' Yuca-tu-
ha aaaured cltlaen of protection;
lhal 'lenrral Alvnrado ta eniiravorlag
lo lonclllaAe ihr public; that Vera
Crux wua 'iniri. and that there waa
ne news from Tumplco.
I.MIIU.1 Tl) l.l Villi KOHKH.N
I TKIIIMMTxt AT PlMrtiKIGe)
Washington, March H The
tlrorgia wua due al Progreeo.
Yucatan, tod: y to cooperate with the
cruiser Hes Mulnea In gunrdlng lor-rlg- n
lurreatj aad inalntMinitiR aa
"I in port lor the ahlpmeiti of a lea I
hemp urgently needed In the United
fttaiee for the manufacture o" bind
ing tivine i ',,id it lima ia i he Mexican
state were Improving. Wai ihlngton
ii. in la aald. and arrange were
under ay for the export of tie.uM
hairs uf alaal nuw under onireei by
the Yucatan government lo American
manufacturers.
Propoaaix lo arnd a warahlp from
Oulveeton to Yucatan to carry era
than MOO, "On belonging to manufac-turer- a
to pay for hemp, were held IP
abeyance, pending determination ol
whether some other means could be
Inund lo transport the money
I'T WANT
i aald he conferred with Chief ol
dice Holler and the aaMauat ats
hn P. Vugeni. both uf whom have
Hided auiity. aad that on regletr- -
Hon day he had a la ;e number of an-
ion,pllcanta fur rtgiatra already filled
out. from Holler, ai d that ihaaa are re
written oa the 'gtstrallon hooka
without tha voter appearing,
i utter write a little faster," the
MAYOR ROBERTS DIDH
KNY OEIO ONES OH THE JOB
witness testified Koberta ggdd over Ihe
telephone when he reported on th
number of reglatrathmg mada
Jeflere aald he talked several times
with Ilobetta about tha election and
that llnberla had told him "ha did not
want any foole oa I
J rnuid not handle or
Rugs and
YOUNG PEOPLE
ESTERT1
SQUADRON
Sodtiet of Various Churches
to Take Active Kit in In-
suring Success of L eta re
Series Hen.
national l
will to h
KMNM
meet I
liipMiiiu "
' tar '
he dti luiu
N IMtlCtHr M I Ue
t OrtaUgn RadjBavcir,
Mm the loc
raattauattoa el Ihr
ivemeni of the Squad
Ml M
r.t and
united
in club and ihe evening
high wknel.
Ib HI tegV and eareeat
of a practical and livable
r. will b Mr. Cling aa-M-
In the nmt group
while Oanlet V. Poling, re- -
TH local executive mmmlttee. with
A. B. Stroup aa chairman, la wi.rk.ng
In with John Loan and
IX A. Woman IB Ihe pieparalwn
for the meeting and the reception ot
the aiwokera of (he hquadron.
A former moderator the Preeby
teriaa general ueaeiutdy tha highest
honor the denomination eon confer.lr Ira Landrith. prealdent of Werd-Kelmo- nt
college of Nashville, Tean .
rnmtm on Wedneaday with the necond
growp ot the Squadron, having aa a- -
artClaH apeaker Dr. (Carolyn Ueeael of
the Hatire reek. Macs., aanltarium
"nil noted woman phyaiclan of the
country.
That aotokM of thl group la Freder-
ick Butler of New York, who
formerly leading haaau the Alice
Veilaoa Opera company and later
for Ran. J. Wilbur Chapman,
world rnnapl!t. Ilea. Nutter will h
the pianlat at I be mee'lnga held by
ihla group
Krmrr Qnveraor J. Frank Hani) of
Indiana, regarded a the peer any
temperanee orator In America, cornea
at the head the third group ..I
on Thuraday. ' Honeat In
hi public aarekve." It la declared
"pure la a life full rewardr end
honor, a life which ha been with-
out the elighteet etaln of cowardice
or double dealing, he bring. In hi
presentation of public question, the
force at a coi.ip--l!ln- pcraunallty and
what hae beet, . ..Id to be 'the art of
public epeech at He beet; it la oratory
at ita highest.' "
'levern-- r Manly' aaaoclaie apeak --
era will be Him John l Lewis. M
mtr member the Massachusetts
Irgielat arc. who gave llo.uim to the
work of Ihe Squadron at the opening
of the preeent campaign, and Hon.
die weal.
Mla Vera K Mullln of Wlncheater.
I nd.. u noted chntatiqua eopraao, wll)
he th( aololat of Ihla group, while
Mia III ltoblneon will he th plnn- -
lei
MORE PYTHIAN PAPERS
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WILL
HELP
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SANITARIUM
CLEAN
COAL
specialty
Aztec Fuel
Trading
Order Your
Easter Suit
Now
We Are Prepared to Get It Out
On Time
OUR SPECIAL 180.00 SUIT
IS A WONDER
Our Tailor-Mad- e Suits
wont cost any more than
the ready-mad- e and will
give more satisfaction.
All Work Made in Our Own
Shop
sKcotn swtnfr
III VU T ! Tlt .
WOOD COLLECTIONS
FOR HIGH SCHOO L
AND UNIVERSITY
Forest Service Will Supply
Specimens from New Mex-ic- a
Reserves to be Shown
Specimen of different tree grow-
ths a the national ioreeta are to be
aupplled hy the forest service :. i
tain erhoole of New Mexico, and In
aecordance with inntruc tioaa, Huper-vlao- r
Jamea V, Mullea. af Ihe Man-aan- o
forrt. In getting up collection
for th rnlveralty of New Mexico and
the high grhoot.
The Idea la to encourage the Intro-
duction of nreful Inatructom In
In the public chola, and to
i lie pupil (o ohtaia practU a and
Uaefui knoaledge of treea growing In
The epai-lfiie- are to be worked up
and ued lor it wood exhibit. The
form followed I that uaed m the
Morrla K. Jeaui collection In theSlutrum of Naiutal Hlatory, New
Aaaet will ronalat of all the common
wood In Ihe national lore
lll.M ll. I .Mllf
Try out three of four alirea of tat I
wll frk. Wqen thl I hot, place It
In a ateak one aad i.ne-ltnl- f Inchea
thick and brown ihoroughlv on oth
Idea. I'tujr oxer It oa and one-ha- lt
cup of boiling water, cover ctoealy.
remove g the hack of the toe and
let it milliner until the meat I very
tender. Remove the teak la a plat-
ter, thicken ihe gravy with Dour to
th cmaktteney of reum. M'litrn w ith j
butter, pel per and rait and pour ov
the meat.
B J aa.
-. TMfcg
CI I n I hi I'.lll n
for th labia if It s u I.ur baking.
Don't fear It will be wanted, par
bread la CO tnothnome that none !
rut left min t, i in to . in r i y.
m .i.y housekeeper have lound they
could have uaed more. Try n loaf or
two and you'll foi yourself.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
M-- "". -
i !Purely Produced Product
"Sunshine Butter"
Ask Your Grocer for It
Made in Albuquerque
REAL ARBOR DAY CELEBRATION
I PROPOSED FOR ALBUQUERQUE
MEETS HUTU HEABTYSUPPORT
Commercial Club Prepares to Back Move. r.ent. Launched
Last Might at Business Men's Dinner, for Planting Trees
on North Fourth Strert; Prmers Will Be Asked to Fur-mi- li
Young Trees: Stores Will Close and Business Men
D) the Planting; Fjrest Service Forces to
front
man
ii mad recently by Dr.
M, and eluonratrd ltig ihf bualnaa men's dln-u- r
of H. a Van IMltr, at
if ttva trite meaning of the en
.In it In x nana reioti ration,
ernor UcDonaiil ha at PH-kpr- ll
:nd a Arbor way. a tk
today. i'ro-:,iM- ir c. (i. Cuh-thl- a
morning railed a general
meeting of baetnea men and all lo- -
lereet-- d ro be held in the Commercial
club Tueeday night. March Sath,
when 'he following practical plan for
oier1ng Arbor day in Albuquerque
will be preaemed for dlacuaalon:
II l propteted that on rrtway, April
2nd, Arbor day, ail ouaine hnuaeg A
Albuquerque be rloeed, In accordance
With ihe proclamation of Governor
MoDaaMrht, aavitnf each ouaetvaa?;
thai a one-da- y tree planting campaign
be organised and carried owl upon
Ika game haela and on the eeme big
ara:o da araa th caae when Albuquer-
que taapendrd bualneaa for oae big
day and pul in that day building
roada, that the work on Arbor day be
toaceairated on North Fourth atreet.
the main uouleiard lending north out
of Albuquerque, on th t'amlno Real;
that both aldea of that road be liaed
with young cottonwood tree on that
day. In o far a time, labor and avail-
able tree for planting will permit:
That Ihe farmer of the North Fourth
atreet dlairlct be invited to fttrnieh
the yqang treea. aecuring them un-
der direction of the I'nltcd .fttatee for-a- t
aervtce expert That the tualnea
men of Albuquerque, iheir emploe
and all Intereaied mar . iLi ..IT and
put In thai .day lltiaig both aldea of
North Fourth tret'wtth the cotton-woo- d
which the farmeia will be
naked 'o provide.
The genrral good road da., wga one
of the moel aucteoetul outlnga the
buelneag community of tbia illy ever
enjoyed. Th work of the day WU
thoroughlv orgunir.c.1 Th ladle f
plrii
furi.lahed food for the road worker
and lift reeutta obtained In actual
road onetrui'tion, on (he toad aouth
the barelaa bridge, were
It m aau; ..... lu orggjuat' aud uur.rx
out the Arbor day
acale and In the i
aad to tnnkr it not
thing
plan
lilt effective n.iv
nly a gala da:
PARRAFIN DOESN'T WORK
AS. HOT STOVE CLEANER
A dnmeetlc nl the horn Wafter
Connell, tat Writ Uoid avenue, atart-a- d
to Ihe top of hoi kitchen j
range with miatur of turpencne
and parmfln thl morning. The fiery
blaat that followed frightened her and
led to an alurtn that called out 'be
Central fire onipany. There wa
lot of amok, but no damage.
JAFFA
Grocery Co.
Fresh Calif. Strawberries
Fresh Calif. Asparagus
Fresh Calif. Green Peas
Fresh. Calif. Pie Plant
Fresh Calif. Mangos
Fresh Calif. Head Lettuce
Fresh Calif. Radishes
BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
Marischino Slices
Marshmallow Rolls
Chocolate Potato Cakes
French and Plain Moca
Cakes
Li.v Cakee, etc.
Specials
Cans any of Hunt's
20c Fruits $1 20
Cans any of Hunt's
35c Fruits $1.73
lbs Butter 65c
5 Heinz Dill Pickles 10c
Agents for Chase A Sun-bor- n
Famous Tea
and Coffee
liotldav.
Hail, bu
very poi
good time aad a celebra-- o
i.i.i to It the element oi
ve utrfutneg to ( Itv
rqur ahade tree
tributary highway. An
g
..'.tonwnnd along North
monrx to thla city, a ni attraction
and In pleaeur which It will give to
our home people ID vare to com.
The cuitonaood all) (yon In thl
country almom wheretnrr planted.
Along North Fourth atreet the underf-
low I go cioe in ihe urface that a
gpade uak In the roan. I by the road,
aide, to the extent of an average
man' power, will trihe molat ground,
and am. thee fiatde full will dlecloae
water. Thl mean that every young
tree property planted on the road III
grew; and the .ottoawoo4 grow ao
rapidly that aaly a few year would
hare to paaa before wa would have a
highway ahadwd and beautified a I
i..n. i .. lane at ItoaWell.
That I Mimethlng worth doing. Thl
I the view of the prealdent of the
Commercial cluh. and It waa Ihe
view of the fifty men who
gathered at th dinner lat Bight. It
I believed the Mea will taka inatant
hold on every hand and that i will be
a winner.
Ttiere la on oentlal element to
urce. Thl l th vecurlng of lha
supply of young treea. It la felt that
the farmer especially thoe aiong
North Fourth ftreet and whoa prop-
erty tributary therrut will be moot
beneulled, will be glad to furnlah
ihaaa traea. knd If Ihey are willing
ana. will do ll. the p'an will win.
rMetrirt, Foreater A. r. Klngland lat
night' agaured the aembled com-
pany that foreat aervlc lorce
hera would to the tuiiet
extent fn ihla uidertaking; that the
expert tree planter of the aervlc
would be 'called In for duty nnB that
the whole force of the third dlatrk't
nltlrea would'takc a off and tat on
the Job.
The plan niean an outing for
f Ihe und everyie. and a brg day work of Al
of
of
6
6
2
th
th
da
buquerque.
Bvrry man who I intereaied in the
plan I Imlted to go ,to the Commer-
cial club next Tueedav .nd Join in
the game of winking AiboquerqL.e
...Ag ..Ifr.i.ltO ..III In like in. Tin- -
Iwe amar4an. .mrrirdnt. a Bw ma prob- -
clean u
a
a
needa
w
a
Mi will make thl year Amur iluy
In Albt.qiierqu th real thing.
GRAND JURY T URNS
IN TWENTY-FIV- E
NOIGTMENTS
No Bills Against Sanley Mc
Carty and 12 Others; Re-
port Calls Attention to
Courthouse and Jail Needs.
Twenty-fiv- e Indictment were re-
turned by the grand Jury, which
ila labor gnd niadi Ita report
lo Judge itavnulda in the dlatrPt
court Ihla morning. In thirteen
atxMg no Hidi'tment were luiind The
Jury wu in keaalon 11 dm und
110 witneaaea.
The report wa brief and not ex-
citing. After the uaunl preliminary
parugraph it goe on u folluwa:
"We find the oourthouae and lull
in excellent oaditiOBi egoepl aa to
th thing rii. it out in ih IbSaW-tn- g
reconimeiidatlon'
Treasurer ieih. --aife.
We have found that the . ounty
treaaurer neeil ewmeni llo,,r for
the vault in ill i. thee ami lli.il the
aeMir'a oflice la In need of new ear
pet. lha on now In a to bring in very
n Of condlili... A aafe I alao needed
in ihe .ountv treaaurer offlie. W
are glao of the opinion thiit etilv
walk Mh'.uld ue provided at looat be-
tween the Ironl door of the . "Uil-hoii-
and the tret.
Care for ah-h- .
We have lound that tho jail la in
need of a new leuge and that there
are not adequate l.uth facilities for
the priaonci.. We believe Ih.. there
ought to lie ... . provided villi, r
aa addiiii.ii to Ihe Jail or b n.unv
other mean for the prute a n- -
lllodill I.
.ii. . I the fellllllr prlaonel
We have found two men in Jail win.
. in to bo proper suhjrete P i Hi
imtane asylum, it upon Inquiry it
d lo the giand Jury ihut they
were of am.. .and mind und In the
.wiled I Ill ion of the jull II set III
lo mi thai ill. . ould lo. lietler taken
car of al the tate InatttntloN. We
alwo lound iwu prlwui. i a num and
H womun. who seem lo be in very
I i health ml while ihcv mav n
i eive pr..pi i medical attention at the
lull, atlll the iireeaaily of having l
pim.ilKTs colli ined ought not to e
them i ,i faij .qiiii.i t ami . ..
recover their health, and while we
are of the pinion .Inn Ih Jr II I
I'ondueled in as nanUary ...million as
possible, wr believe that the sick
prlaonera lire at a great disodv antuge
and i.etler pi ..vision shoUI.I lie made
for Ihem
itesppi ' fully gubmuted,
"J M it KMTHl.. 'in. in "Judge Itiiyin.ld thanked th Jury
for Ita labor and auld Ihul the tnul- -
WOMEN WHO ARE
ALWAYS TIRED
May Find Help in Tbia
Letter,
Swan Croak, M.ch. - I eannot apeak
too highly of your merJklne. When
CHABUtg
through neglect or
overwork I gat ran
down and my appe-
tite la poor and I
have that weak, Ian
KVld, alway
faoMnf, I gat a bot-
tle of Lydi E. Pink
ham' Vegu table
Ccarnriourid, and It
buiUI ma op. give
Bv and re
It la tml a ra.t kkm.
mg to worn en, and 1 cannot apeak too
highly of It I take pleaaorc In recom-
mending It t gUwrg. " Mra. A Matin
Cammon, R.P.D.. No. l, Swan Crwak,
Michigan.
Another Suffrr Rllvd.
.Mir n. Mi. -- "Before taking your
ragnarllaa I wag all run down, diaeooT-Mr- d
and had female weak new. I took
Lydla R Pinkham' Vegetable Com-rjou-
and uaed the Sanatlv Wuh .nd
And today that I am an entirely new
nan, re gory ana willing to do my
hougwwork now, where before taking
CaMatdn It wax a dread. I try toth mind of all ailing
I meet the bananta the can
Kowx,
h-e-
"--
Maine.
If yon want special adrteei
write- - to Lydbk R. Plakhnm Med-kln- e
t o.. eonflilrntlal Lyne.
Maa. Tonr li tter wll tag opened,
read and answered hy a woman
aad held In atrlct t onttdetici-- .
DIRECTORY FORCE
REORGANIZED
FOR 1916
Efficient Publications Issued
in Past to be Improved on
by New City Directory
Makers.
The Albuquerque dirn tory force
h i Jul !.e.-- ieorganlxc.1 and already
I preparing it. publish the nil di
rectory. The new orgnnlgation con-a- il
of H. M. I.lthgow, prraiden'. II.
A Thoin. e rotary, and J.une J.
Daly, i.ninea manager. Mr Thorn
and Mr. Daly have made ihelr home
Vlliil..l. I'll.' l"l ill. lime .mil
evpe.t l.i lof pi i nialienl l
I'.ir aev.i.ii v...i Ml I 'aly wua eoru
netted with the ptildbihlnx of one
the Tl lie of the great city of
Chicago. Hi experience along thl
line will bg ..f great benoM t n
liM'nl 1. m orn.
This la a i ... m i iiinblnatlon or
v ming in. ii i.. i direi'ti.ry work and it
la predicted thai tin" m dlraaton
will ex.i l the effii lent pgbtlgBtlog
ir.no pul out
The mer hantH ..f ihe city. It Is
will aland by the Inniie
all of the work dinr at I ie.
Every bualnrea of thla kind which
k.
.'pi the di.ilnr In Aibuiiuer-iu-
vh.aild be encuuruged
lerK ou. hed up. .ii v .Hi ie called to
the attention oi the county commla- -
atone ta.
tired
book.
Ttiosai Vu IndP tcil.
Pollowing Is a llt of thoae ug'Hnat
whom no bill were returned
Plunlry MoCarty, Jeaee Hutxel, W
A OergMW, II Conklln. Miguel
Ulnnlaio Analln. W J. Jnhn-oB- ,
I l.i via ilalmldon, Igniu io Tupln.
Salvador Jaranullo. Juan tlarclu. I.e
i iioldo l.tina, Pa rgtaleog Lovato
Itiia Teagatr to gVaal,
Moi'urty wua aa no Interi'st lo ihe
county ..Iter the ura ml J'ny falleil i"
indl.t him for his alleged attempt to
BeggW with Kiln Temer. lint he wua
wimied i.y ihe city og ihurge of
running n cur without a llcegaM II'
wu sent to the city court, where he
wa lined til.
Just aboul ihe lime he wa fined.
Rlla Ti in. r and Italph Ahoiimider
took out ii marriage Hern at the
old. .if ..unt clerk A K Walker
The girl nave her age as m. It waa
aard at the time Mn'artv and Itltn
Ti in. i w ere taken from the I rath at
Helen thai Ihe hitter Was imilel age
i.no- or tin- - liMlMmriiiv
A pnrtlal list of the ladotmanlg was
..i. 1. 1. ned thl iifierni.on It i u fo-
llow:
PStllaUg Arriuga. murder; New em
ll. nli .v. . i .1' with intent io kill:
Kario tlaiiia. tattle Nieullng. Julian
Juities. fi.rgtry. Ihagg rtuiicbeA.
Joae Conirera. Kraak Alms, rOhhary
and tohbery under arm, K Murphv.
forgery; Augel llermmdea, iinuiuIi
with intent lo kill; Jo Ssittag Mar-tinea- ,
assault with llllenl to kill; C,
H. Johnaon. iia prolaaaaa; joe
Hon. In nl, burglary; unealino ChOVOI
and O J. I'h.tves, sheep-steulin-
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LECTURE TONIGHT
AT HIGH SCHOOL
The gniieral public invited In
the leoiure on "Miw ..n. eprlonH
of chrisimn ttclenea," to in delivered
iMiiislit ill S: IS in Ih high mhool
nudiliirluin ) William II llathvon.
C. r. II. i.l latnver. Mr lluthvoii
ronie here Iroin Kl l'ao. where tie
apoke laal night, aim win go from
hre lo I. it Angele. wher he speakSunday. Ilia appearance here la un
der the nuapiiea of the ft IhuqaanjBd
i In U. n. . no. sin let)
H,iHlllli4MM,.M
SPECIALS
For Saturday and
Monday Only
Stylish Wash
Dresses
Suitable for all occasions.
Made of dainty, light-weig- ht
materials. The newest styles,
and sold regularly at $5 and
$6.50 each.
SPECIAL SATURDAY AND
MONDAY ONLY AT
$2,95
NEW LACES
Made in dainty deetgni; 2 to 8 Incha wide; ragglgr price from 25c t
Me a yard SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY. A YD fftg
NEW HAND BAGS
Made of the llnaat quality leather- - the new atyl and clggpe. Regulai
price S175 god $800; SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY
EACH 91 ti'
EMBROIDERY EDGING
In a variety of dWarant color: vary pretty trimming. SPECIAL
SATURDAY AND MONDAY. A BOLT r
XTRA QUALITY WRITING PAPER
Sold at all time at SOe a pound; a vary good quality SPECIAL SAT
nun ay and Monday, pound 3fg.
XTRA QUALITY ENVELOPES
A regular Mller at 50c a hundred. SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONday, loo poa 39
OLIVE AND PALM OIL SOAP
A large bar. weighing ore- - a pound, a vary good oap for th akin: gold
regularly at 75c a bar SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY. A
a 30r
ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS
Worth S3 00. will bold 7 cup: made of the Anetrt quality aluminum
BPECIAL SATUBDAY AND MONDAY W
Rosenw aid's
..eeeeee
Skinner's Grocery
Phones 60 and 61
205 So. First St.
Asparagus That Is Good. 25c Per Pound
FRESH PEAS RHUBARB
HEAD LETTUCE SPINACH
RADISHES NEW CABBAGE
For Canned Goods You Cannot Beat the Monarch Canned
Fruits and Vegetables
Shipment if National Biscuit Goods Just In. Ask For
Mallomais or Lorna Doones, Two New Items
That Are Just Out
FRESH GBAPE FRUIT AND ORANGES
San Diego
Exposition
This wonderfully beautiful Exposi-
tion of architecture, art, landscape
gardening, music, sculpture, paint-
ing, is open and waiting for you.
It is but
$35.00 away
from Albuquerque, that being the
excursion fare.
Convenitnt Train Service
V. .1. .MillXSOV gi-n-
" 'J
SPORTS
BOTH FIGHTERS FOR
JACK WELSH AS
REFEREE
Johnson and Willard Agree
San Francisco Man Is Right
and Hope He Will Agree to
Serve, a J
Man Praiu-tacu- . March 11.
4 Jack Welsh named us th" third
man In the mm m th Johnson- -
Willard right lot ihe world
heav ywelghl
.
championship at
Havana April 4. aalil today he 4
will acl
4 Welsh will leave here f.n II.-- -
4
.una tun.r-.row- .
Havana. March J4 Jack Johnwm
ind Jeaa Wlllaid put In aaveral miles
uf rjad work tbla mot nine. The
weather ss threatening and the a
expected to work indoor dur-
ing the afternoon.
Uoth men expressed aallafactlon
with the selection of Jaek Welsh of
Man Franciaco aa referee and aald
they hoped he would agree to aerve.
Welsh la accustomed to long tight,
aurh aa the Johnson-Willar- boul I"
likely to be He ha knowledge of tn.
lighting and clinching which would
bg valuable The nghlem evidently
are planning on rloae work when
they meet.
Hauling Nelson's Ground right Inet
night with Jimmy Kreyer la the talk
of both rampa Johnson s.is that
Kelson a irtory gave "a tip on the
result of the til' battle "
LARGE ATTENDANCE OF
FANS LOOKED FOR
More than I "0 (atanrr expected to
attend Ihe meeting al tho Camawcal
club tonight, when pinna will lie la!
for the organlmtlon of .1 club In tho
Itin ilrand association.
If matlera proceed s la hoped, onV
cera will be avlected nml step taken
for the organisation of a s'o.x
sway.
....
Read the Evening Herald's
Want Ads. They get results.
t.
i
ALLY SLOPER WINS
GRAND NATIONAL
STEEPLECHASE
Clastic English Event Ron at
Liverpool Today. Goes to a
100 to 8 Mark in the Bet
i
ting; Stake Worth $15,000.
Liverpool. Mnrch 24 (t;M p. m
The tlrand Nntlonul steeplechase.
run here today, wna won by Ally
floper Jacobus wok seonnd nnd
Kather Confessor third Twenty
horse atartrd. but only nlre finished
The betting waa 10" 40 I aamnai Ally
Hloper. 20 to I agalnat Jixohus nnd
U to against Father ' nfcaaor.
The tJrand National steeplechase, a
handicap, was worth II... .".1(1 to the
winner Th rnre was run oei a
oursr of four miles and yards.
II NING 'EM OUT
You have a dnte tonialit a the
t ommcri lsl club Ho and Bet In ac
tion with the rest of the boys and
make it certain Hint wc will be where
we long in Hie good old Mtimmcr- -
llme. naniell, I. e., to. wit, out In front
of the Itlo (iinnde association.
Never mind oiir doubts of our act -
Una out In front He at the meeting
nnd help gel the club launched, any
way. Wc need thul i lub In our
midst. And you know It.
Joe Jackaon. the critic, complains
that Jennings Is weakening the
chancea for a pennant by tak-
ing on to., many Joyrldc inhibition
games. What the team needa, Joe
aaya, la atvudy morning practice.
It Is a good thing to have an iillbl.
NntPmal league . lubs have, In the
lust nine neusons. tried out
players, according to the ros
the
has for a of a been a
food
other
and fats
Insist upon real
and must be
Make your
your pies and your cakes
more more
to the
by for
For
and over. It does not
tastes or heat
THE EVENING HERALD, W. M., TUP AY, 26, lftli
ter ae printed In th older organisa-
tion's handbook.
Hi rfp gtalttngs Iho distinc-
tion of having lrld nut more stti
lets In a Season imv of hl tl-lo-
managers II used no I"" 'ban
4 i ih- - first year he w In
command of the Wravee.
Dods Paskert. of the Phlltlea,
been laid up with lumbago.
The Phillies, who have been train
Ing at Ml. Petersburg. Pis went on
fishing trip, and they got strk
Nobody reported how ih
looked at the Phillies felt
Donovan I giving hla
plenty of butting practice.
de-Ul- cd they
Fourteen m.me have
led from whbh to muk
lor the referee of Ih Wil
fight. They nre Billy
Austin, Charlie White,
Jack otto Plot,..
Jafk Hketlv Rlddy Rlshu
ktl. Dick Rtirkr. Charb
W. tlckeraon. Itllly
Hmith of i h
own request
li
ha
all
who
rs gkaag
loche. Mam
larry sharp.
Pid r"ochran,
Matt
y y ton, ft),
lto.-s- Fid
--ago waa omlt'ed at hla
Here something live: The AM
altars defeated the eighth grade yes-
terday, 4 4 t. Motherland
Hmauldkng were the eighth grade
battery, and Panama end Ureenleaf
were the battery for the winner. He
called Panama, explained the vo-
lunteer reporter who brought In the
account hot off the bat.' because that
la where he run from.
The t'ardlnala, after playing against
Joe Jackaon at Dallas, have regla-lerci- !
thilr verdl- -t on the I'obh-Jai-k-ao- g
question. They auy t'obb abend
of Joe aa a player, and not by a little
bit. Jackaon can hit, they
any, but he hasn't the pep the
brains.
The president of fuba bet 4I on
Jack Johneon. That was before he
auw Jess Willard.
After seeing Jess he Increased the
bet.
Dave FulfV says the ballplayers are
nnxloua to aee the war rtided Dave
always was n komleal kuae. Itall- -
playera nln't sot thnt much aetme, by
heck'
MASKED ROB
SLAG PILE WORKMAN
OF $1,000 lN CASH
Pueblo, Pots., March 24 - Three
iiiuake,! men held up Dun Wcdono
Mch. ii workman on the slug pile of
he t oloriido Fuel nnd Iron company,
here late laat night, and after rob-
bing blm of a belt containing 41. aim
money, ahot their vk-tl- three
I tinea. Wedonovlch la
today and la aald to be
ih
p. Hln- -
ft
Is
and
Is
la
or
in
In
In
in e that the tmj was prompt
ed by .lives of as well aa
robbery aa Wedonovlch waa
a wttneae In a murder trial.
RAILROADS
PERISHABLE
WITNESS
Texas Fruits and Vege tabids
Less Profitable Than Gas
Pipe Santa F
Manager.
V.OOHSO Marcn in - i resent II hW .
ratea on perishable irrlght and veg-
etable, in the eat sere deaorlced as
abnormally lew and aa tending to Im-
poverish the tallroads. In Ihe
ot 1. U. Her-hi- -, of Oalveaton.ras, general freight agent of theOulf, Colorado ami Mania Fe rail-
road, given In the western rate case
today.
"It Is mere proniuo;, to ihe west-- ,
ern railroads to transport a age pipe)
than s water meXin ,,. a --aibage !
aald Herehey. vW testimony was jdirectly concerned ilh requested ratal
increases on carloads from Teaao'
pnlnla to inter- - ..i. riestlaattona In-- 1
creases anked by the railroada oaf
and vegetable- - im lude ten ents
on atrawbeerieg, rtght cenu on
peacoea and cantaloupes, tomatoes i
and onions and Ave cents on cabbage.
potatoe, and watermlons. The wlt-- j
Ban said if Ihe Increases are granted
the roads will receive 4114,000 addl-- t
onal in-- ,. me on ahlpmrnta from
Tegaa. althoMaTh shipments from that
statu have talkBB off in the laat threeyears.
To lllustrata the disparity of profits
n perishable com wired with
freight. Harsher aald a
carload or strawberries from Alvln,
Texas, would bring the road 1 4.4 to
lt.4 cents a car mils, while the seme
cars loaded alth canned goods would
bring 17 :. to Xg.l rents.
"A car which can carry St.ooo
p. uiida of the heavier commodttlei
will hold only from 17,000 to 14,000
pounds of vegetables at fruit," the
witness said.
"Comparison of the proposed salta
on fruit and vegetables with soath-boun- d
rates approved hy the Inter-
state commerce show that the reduced
rales are far below other ratea al-
ready approves."
"The witness aalrl that lighter veg-
etable are claaalned for rate pur-poae- a
with eueh articles aa ceeiont.
itreaM and wire, while veg-
etables are classified with Jens., hay,
rusln. salt and straw.
"This. ' said llarhe- - "shows the
low hssis on which rates for perish-
able fruits and vegetable are com-
puted."
Duther M Walter, attorney for the
packera. cross examining the witness.
boepltal wanted to know If II was not a fact
danger- - that the railroads same year ago inljut voo i --etsli.lt are onilv. Juselih, J lu .million It Ik belieed In the diiced northern pstiple to settle "
2.44r,
offlilal
than
,1
m.
fruit
farms In Texas (sees use ur low rates
In ahlpplng frutta and vegetables to
Ihe marketa.
"The lonnsge from Tegaa began
You will like the taste
Cottolene-cooke- d foods
In addition to food better, makes it taste
better gives it more appeal to the a relish that
cannot be obtained with any other shortening or fat.
is itself a choice pure food It consists of
most highly refined oil, with selected beef
sterrine.
At tempi., j to imitate and to substitutes for
it have failed because only a specially refined grade
oil is used exclusively in and the beef
stearine is from choice leaf beef suet.
Cottolene
quarter century
leader among pure products. Its
supremacy over shortening
cooking remains unchallenged.
getting Cottolene,
satisfaction
yours. biscuits,
tempting, pleasing
palate, more easily di-
gested, using Cottolene
shortening.
frying, use Cottolene over
absorb
odors. Always
ALBUQUERQUE, MARCH
enjoys
Welsh,
either.
MEN
revenge
rccmtly
leetl-m.- ni
heavy
ic and use less than
of any other or fat
It is for use. No
or is It
with flour and up
FAIRBANKS
LOSE NO
GOODS
SAYS
Deckres
Traffic
of
making Cottolene
appetite
cooking
Cottolene product.
cottonseed combined
Cottolene produce
highest
cottonseed Cottolene,
one-thi- rd
shortening frying
always ready instant
chopping crushing necessary.
mixes readily creams
beautifully.
Pails of various sizes, to serve
your convenience. Arrange
with your grocer for a reg-
ular supply.
Write to our General Offices,
Chicago, for a free copy of
our real cook book, "HOME
HELPS."
Cottolene makes good cooking better9 1
Hawkins
WHERE YOU FIND
EVERYTHING IN THE
FOOD GOODS LINE
FRUITS
Fresh. Strawberries, At-woo-
Florida Grape
Fruit, Washington Ap-
plet, Sunkitt Orange. 15c
and up
FRESH VEGETABLES
AiparafU, Peat. Mus-
tard, Greens, Radishes,
Green Onions, Rhnbarb.
Only a few of the English
Walnuts left. 11 lbs for
$1.00. This is the last
chance to get cheap Wal-
nuts.
Special price in Norwe-,ria- n
Sardine Saga
Brand, small fish, in pure
Olive Oil, 2 tins for 25c.
Eastern Red Pitted Cher-
ries, fine for pies, 2 lb.
tins, 25c.
Fancy Apple and Peach
Butter in stone crocks.
50o 60c.
Use Batavia in
Fancy Eastern Corn
Beef. Pork Mutton.
Home dressed Turkeys,
Ducks Hene.
W. L. Hawkins
Phones 54 and 524
hark In I he slghtlaa and It Is " in-
itial efforts wNr s rinded' to gat th
i li 1. ' aail Mi Ih r.hi-- -
yy "Ttir rat, howsvsr. wrrr Mgad
according tn the proportion of serv- -
Icss rendered."
'Hut the railroada aold the land
and got (he i.e n and usod
low ratea as an Inducement, didn't
they?
-- best
Fed
and
and
country
"I auppoae they did. But condi
tions now show that we nre not get-
ting compensation for our
"
"Anil would II o (air now to the
Tcxaa (armrrs to raise those rat?"
"The farmers do not rare much
about the rates. It does not affect
ther profits."
"Isn't It true thai most of th
schemes promoted to produce fruits
and vegetable Iheer on a large "cnle
usually go Into receiverships?"
"I don't kn..u about that, but It Is
true that the farming Is done In small
lota, with (h farmers' vivrs and
children helping They sell to th
purchaser who ay the freight."
TO DETACH DENVER AND
RIO GRANDE FROM THE
WESTERN PACIFIC
Han Francisco. March 21 C St.
Lev general manager for the
of the Western Pacific rati-wu- y,
announced today, In a general
order, that the management of the
lenver ar Itlo lirande Itallroad com-
pany and the Western Pacific Rall-I.- ..
. company would In- separated
April 1.
At the same time assistant htcfa nf
departments ststloned here will
I'!,. moled to ho i. of departments,
and most of the department head-.ite- rs
mow, frori Denver to Man
Francuaw.
Among the promotions made by the
order are; T. J. Wyche, chief engi-
neer of the Western Pacific promoted
to assistant to the general manager;
K. U. Lornax. promoted from assist-
ant to passenger truffle manager; I.
It. Miller, promoted from assistant to
general baggage agent.
A. M. Powell, now assistant, will
lie general master mechanic, station-
ed at Hacramento.
Denver, Mar- h :'4. At Ihe gener
offices of the Denver a Ho ijrande
railroad here It was stated today that
the order of C M. 147, tfrneial mill-agi- -l
tot t hi- i , . i m t l li.- i li
Pacific railway, separating the man-
agement of Ihe Denver a l.lo (iratids
and the Western Pacific on April I.
would hav no effect on the manage-
ment of the former road t'ertaln
Itlo lirande oMcsr. It waa staled whn
j heretofore have had departmental
Jurisdiction over both roads, will be
limited In Ihe future tof Ihe Davrla Rio lirande Other Joint ofllclals
I Will go to th Western Pacific. No
I Denver a Klo fllglslg offices will ha
I removed frvgg Denver.
R0SCHER HAS MOT
DECIDED TO CHANGE
Mhernisn
MeM-he- r
.
Texas, March !l.stoh
ilS nut- -
'fielder, reported last night as ha
ii transferred to ihe 8t. Lauls
) llonals. said here today he had
decided delinltely on the change
4 44
You don't
Trinidad.
live
at Cactus Tank, but in the metropolis of
Maw Mexico.
Ton cart purchase gas cheaply here
as you can Suffolk, Haveriraw, Nor-
wich. Ossining, Sag Harbor Nyaok in
the state of Mew York.
All of these towns are about the same
site Albuquerque.
Gas is not an expensive fuel saves
in more ways than on the aetnal cost of
fuel.
With you oan have instant hot
water service as well as up qualed facil-
ities for cooking.
No home is modern without these con-
veniences.
Use this summer.
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT
& POWER CC.
424 W. Central
4 4 4 '"'4 g
SAID MR. WISE:
bay one are your
worth. Hoffman, Rosenwald's,
I'm always satisfaction.
Try one, and see I
ROSENWALD'S.
MULLEN ON TRIAL
FOR MURDER OF RICH
FRISCO JUNK
El Pasn. Tex., March J. W. K.Mullen, known as "Had," was placed
on trial today In th Thirty-fourt- h
district court on Ihe charge of having
the death of Maurice ltoaell- -
berg. a wealthy Junk dalr ot 8an fFrancisco, Kl Paso on February
14. Hoaanberg disappeared from
ho- - with a strange man In an
praaumably to Inspect some
cached ammunition and rifles.
lend bod, waa found two days later
an Irrigation ditch twelv
miles from Rl Paso. Julian Alaraon
today Identified Mullen aa a man
seen tn an automobile the night Itos
vuoerg uiaappearr I near the
where th body was later. He
helped Mullen to get Ihe automobile
out of sand, where It had become
stuck, he testiltrd. He also said Mul-
len that night had an Injured
und he later identified In finger
after Mullen's arrest.
HORN PROCEEDINGS
CONTINUED A WEEK
Mass.. March
from York i" .,n. u. M
he attempted to destroy
International railroad bridge. On th
representation of his counsel that he
was not prepared to pleuil. the
ceedings were continued
NEGRO FOUND GUILTY
FIENDISH CRIME
Mich.,
imbrough.
of murder Ihe first
here today and sentenced to
prlaonment.
'.'hernials analysed fragments
of bons from ihe furnace
clared them those Of a child
Fernler girl's age.
LOOKS LIKE HUNG JURY
IN ZANCANELLI CASE
.... .
.jury s men
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diet
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to
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1 1
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.... o 1.1 ...ii. ttiAmt ,i ... .1 ill I
mar the room waai
that th men were
agree At th usual court hour
morning a crowd men and
nclisatneieu remameu to
i rtdlct.
gas
gas
Phone 93
For the 'Feller" who wants
to economise on laundry
bill, there's nothing I can rec-
ommend more heartily than
the celebrated
EMERY SKIRTti.
Every one of them is made
to fit and the colors are fast.
Ton oan buy them in stripes
or figures that will not show
dirt so blamed easy that
you have to wear a clean one
every day.
These shirts sell at a very
moderate price and when you
you sure that you're getting
money's at sells
them to me and sure of their
if am right.
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ANCIENT DAM BREAKS;
VALLEY IN DANGER
Ellensburg. Wash., March 4. o
government dam Lake Kacn.es
broke today, according reports re-
ceived here It hi reported that
wall (sat water Is rush lag
towards Kiienshsrg. unconfirmed
report Clum and Kaston
under water. Residents along
ihe river her been ordered l"
vacate.
J. fthhan'a suit tut MM
ugalnst the Hndrte a Hollhoff com-
pany, over a pump put Jo-
seph's hospital, was still a.
district court this afternoon. "
started Tuesday.
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The Evening Herald. Only 300 Square Miles ofTlllhi ),y 3sOLOs Ante-Bellu- m Belgium Now Held
!J j By Belgium and Her Allies
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You Will
SAVE TIME AND MONEY
Bv
Having Your Shoes Repaired at
DAVIDSON'S
ELECTRIC REPAIRING
SHOP
Work Called For & Delivered
i Phone 888 - 114 8. Third ft.
Painted Desert
AT THE
SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION
is worth th journey to San Diego if there were not
(mother thing to see; but you are running pait one of
the most beautiful Exposition ever held by man, if
you fail to see it. The excursion fare is only $35 for a
00 day ticket.
The 3anta Fe runs comfortable trains at convenient
hours.
P. J. JOHNSON,
Agent.
For Best 9 Year
Old Wines
WE DELIVER
Keystone Liquor Co.
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Clean-U- p Means Paint Up
& WILLIAMS PAINT ALABASTINE
J. C. BALDRIDGE CO., 423 S. 1st St.. Phone 402
H. HAHN CO.
fur the licm All
PHONE tl.
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En-??!lc- Bible.
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MiMiMii
day
Catholic
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SANTA FE BRICK
Good Banking Service
creates i wlici.. f.illuri mil in Iuim- - hern.
Tin- - I list National lunik Ih hrmiglil Into cIihm iiinlml
wlih the liiilm-- s risiiiicm,.iiis of a grcai inrlity of i
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tloiuil Hank rtHulcis ii ...i,. ,. in cull puinai I'mt Is di- -
Il.e in nioHliiii iln- il..Ms,l.as nM ia u, . ,t- - It
would III lo .mi' IW,
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THE 1615.
TI HERALD'S FREE BIBLE
I rintcl on itt:.lli i m;i , clipiml mi cotiecoiitivt ilv-- , (.ip-tlic- r with th stittitl Amount tlmt the nc-c- - u .' " - f (hi- - wowlorfiil ilislrilniti.di, inclipl.
clerk lii r, cmi of )Mukiiif, lin-kinj- cxr""' from In. 'tun, Hi-.- , en il von I., your pImmiv ..f I lie i f ul Insiks ! tiIh-.- I M.,k. Thigia not h Hi Met with
pii liin- -. Tlio illunlratioiiM wrvc a litint'l nrpofi',. Thcv rich tln Uxt, hut tiny do more tlic im llim ntly t xplnin it, ao Uiat many a hitherto olitsctin
nir.iij!i iiiiiiii- - ti tliini.Himili a new tliroiiirli thm cyc-U'acl- ii nt: ptcttirrn. '
THE GRAND
TRIUMPH
OF ARTISTIC
PERFECTION
IS THIS
MAGNIFICENT
$5.00 BIBLE
More limn I'M) of the wmM'n
greslwi working tm-A- i
r ilio advioc of rauHMfo1
miii Ii ii. ii .m of idfe
riipivvii, heWo ccmtributod
tin' c'lioii""! roliici of
"kill iiml Renins to produce
ilii- - fiiunil MuHtfk of twii&
Hi iniiiii ami hitltritui sV
tail. Thrw iiauro nrc not
mere rcprtsliu lions of i 1
i.H'Vitl l'rrin'H mill more or
i' - familiar iimhIoiti hoto-jniit- i.
iiistrlc.l at random;
iliev linve Ih'cii Mptviaily
made, in thr liylit of Twctit-icil- i
Cciitnrv Kiiow.hu.
lo i n- -t rtt selcctcl ill
WHMtdMM with tin I tiinal
of the prcatcal living
ibeoIojrtAM,
IN EVERY PAGE
It is m, EDUCATIONAL work ulm,,.
the liilili. domaudii a place in cver
home an.: this new ILU'KTKATKU
III Ml. 1 i iilmnces the value of Km p, i
eeiil for purposes of I.KAKN I S. h
IH.iiray- - ACTUAL 8PENES in m
way thai Hnuanciit)y inipres;: tin
roador with tin- - FACTS of HISIOUN
Iheie i actual mi'tl of a hand liihle
(or lutudy" llihle) in every h
'J'lie old family llihle ftlMIll ii mu
mhm, but is unwieldy even for occasion-
al reference, ami where - the man,
woman or rluM that cannot (fain
KNOWLEDGE from thU boakf
EVENING HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., FRIPAY, MARCH 26.
CERTIFICATES
Magnificent
Illustrated $5.00 the Bible
V K.WBJT la I 11 1
(like UlUKtratlun) In boaud In full flexible limp leather, with
overlapping rovers and tiUe utainpad In sold, with nunwroui
luil pane plate: in color from the world fimious Ttsaot collection,
together with Ml auporh plctnrea graphically llluatrating and
niaatng plain the vcre. In the light ot mtdern Biblical knowleilga
aud research The '.exi cuiilornw to the authorliad edition, la
self pronoanciug. with copious marginal reterenraa, map and
help, printed on '.bin Bmle piper, dat opening at all pagea;
ticautiral readable type. Six nsecutivo free certlllcatea awl
amount of
expense item $1.18
The $3 Illustrated Bible
I exactly the ayjae the "i lnok. exreiit in the atyle at Ma4tagi
w huh U in silk 'l"thi aovtalM (n" lUtiatratlaaa nml mnps.
Six conaecutive free certlflcatet and the
amount expense item, 81 CENTS
Also an Edition for Catholics
'I'hr.oiRli in ixeli.n, n rm iij.'ment. we htive liren m,.at fr
tunnt.' .11 seriinni; the i iithuli. Bihle. Ii.n Vr-.- ..I..r.,
fardhikl Olbbeui and Arehlushnii mm i'ardinul; Karlev, a ell
ii liv the various Arohliiahopa of tlm euuntry. The llluatration.
eaaatiat of the full-pag- ptatea und aaaas ativroeil by the I'hor. ii,
wltkoat tho Tissot aad text ptetaraa I' 'lfl he dlerlkiatd In the
snnie Inn, liny as the I'rnte slnn bookv iin-- tit the jiuue Araotint
vpeuse lli uis. Mill. 111.- Ki'r ' i rl il'n iites
PRESENT
SIX
Certificates
TO THE
EVENING
HERALD
AND TAKE
Your Choice
One nccil not 1m' a of
a i tr i hm oryiinizatioii to
apri'iati' this iiiHfrnittex-ntl- v
illiiHtrnliil work. Ev.-ryiMi- i'
who nctU it; omr
Isek that, has .svaiiioii to
carry on a conversation
ncods ii : cvervliotlv can tiao
it an an warjrilajr reteOMM
Iss.k a historical trciitisc, a
koy to familiar SjasftasfosjaV
It is an educational vommc
lor pniKivi'Mivu m di- - of
To l.Y
The $5 Illustrated Vol-
ume, Linp Leather Bind-
ing, with Overlapping
Covers, w :: :: :: ::
Great Educational Campaign
Knowledge ThePictures
will interest children
Nothing will interest a child so
quickly as a picture. Pictures speak
a universal language, intelligible
to young and old alike, and with
no embarassment of moods and
terses.
Accurate pictures appeal to the in-
tellect through the "windows of the
soul." which portal i let in a flood
of light alike to the illiterate and
the learned to the child-min- d no
less than to the man or woman of
ripe learning.
aajgataai awi a aaaajawa asawaaaa
Your name stamped
in Gold 25c Extra
Today's New Mexico News
TAX COMMISSION WHIHIER NAMED TO
AGREES UPON
HUCE RAISE
Corporate Property to Go Up
Tea Million With Railroads
Roaring Nine and a Half of
the Uplift.
Hanta re. N.
iO lialeva In value
property ur
inllllran dollare
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taa ir.mmla.loi
e crease apprnain
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the rait
ronda, vrhoae total valuation la
ralaril lo i luew to 17 mlillont. O
ii( thla total the Hanoi Ke rail- - O
O road i ompeny repreeenta over O
St mllllorie The ralaaa affect O
0 iriinsportniion. telearapli, tela-- O
O phone and tranemlaaton and hat O
pre . ompunlca and the Poll- -
O man company, which la rained O
O "' ." S3t0.aoa. Telearraph com- - O
O h m lea are Increased M7.onn and O
O O'lephoae and trnaawilaslon rod- -
O crrna the raiee of B- - O
O preaa conipanlea being only IIS,- - O
O DOS.
SENATE JOURNAL IS
SENT TO LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR FOR SIGNING
S inlii Ke N M Xlnr. Ii L'S Thejoin ii. of the atate senate has been
expressed to Lieutenant flovsruor B
I', de Rwca it Las Vegas for his sig-
nature Owing to th dtapute aa to
Hie hour of the close of the session
there Is a great nest of dwuht that
Mr do Itara will affix hla signature.
In the event of his refusal it la prob-
able that s i , Mlera, who pre-
sided after the adjournment of the
senate by the lieutenaat governor,
will alen It.
The Journal of the houae was fin-
ished and turned over to Xccrctary
of Hiute l.i, . i.. several days ago.
JOHN M FIE WILL
PRACTICE IN SANTA FE
Simla re, N. M.. Man ti John
It. , Jr. Kalsy announced hla
inO'iitlon of gulna Into the taw "f
a, . .a i i ... . iaa I t ka sraaasM
Mr. Mcrie will sssM In the practice
.
'"' the reaent terms of court and
at the same time will be getting the
experience In court. lie passed the
bnr und wua admittad
lo i he bar at the laat meeting of the
etn to tMiard-
IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
II. I. . ttClOHllllOllMT'H Kf.IlM SU
Imrkcii ami lleautlfy t HI. .1 lialr.
That iH'nuiltul. vll nil
Blossy can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Kane Ten anil
Your hair la your charm. lt
muke or mars the ' ce. When it
fuiles. turns graj, alreaked and looks
dry. wispy and scntggly, Just an ap-
plication or two uf age and Hulphur
eiibancea Its appearance a hundred-
fold.
Don't bother to prepare the Ionic,
can gat from any drug store a St
cent bottle of "Wyeth'a Mage and Hu-
lphur Hair Itemed)," ready to use.
Thla can always be depended upon to
bring back the natural color, thick-nea- a
and lustre of your hair and re-
move dandruff, stop scalp itching und
fulling hair.
id
naiurully and
I ell it has bei--
dampen a eporm-- i
nnd draw this
taking one aanull
by morning the a
peered, and afte
tlon II in. nines
iippesrs gloeay.
ileal.
over
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irk.
hair
you
uses "V, yelh's Mags
oecauae II darkons so
n!, thut nobody can
applied. You simply
or soft brush with
ibiough the hair,
strand ut a lime:
ay hair haa dump
another appllca-lieuuttlull- y
dark and
lustrous and a bun- -
If the proposition
does not ring true we
will not accept it for
advertising.
Q If ft want ad reader
has been misused by
an advertiser in this
page, we want to
know about it.
I We place this de--
partment on a men
standard and make
special efforts to main
tain it.
JTVT6
THE TRAVELING
AUDITOR JOB
Cashier of Stele Land Office Id
Selected for Position Under
State Auditor; Ball and Wi-
ley Deputies.
nnln f'e,
I bur 0. Wl
and haa at
Traveling A
William (1.
sl,ii
esm
Marrh
been tendered
iMMtfltoa of
f house bill No. sua, which kwd
t law "vr the rnora
and by which the office of
auditor waa aboltabeC and Uutt aO
flelal made a deputy of the etate
audltor'a offlie. Mr. Sargent at tho
same time annouaced the appoint-
ment of Paul A. Hall, formerly sta-
tistician la the department of edoca-tlo-
and Karl T. Wiley, a hjga! a
ciiuntsut, to ha deputy traveling uud- -
it or. HUM Edith Wtlcnuin at ti"-- n
the atemtsrapher'a position orsated
ay the act.
Mr. Whlttlsr for some vaata haa
been chief clerk and cashier la rha
state land ofOre and hi a . ..meet, nt
- . iann popular
Miorney (lener.il ('lapcy haa
the appointment of H. S.
Himman lo be sastotant attorney gen-
eral, succeed In Ira . Orlmsgsiw.
who has bean aplnted law dark
and reporter to the state supreme
ovrt under an act of ilea lata legis-lature creating that office und provid-
ing a $1,900 salary- - All chase
ments become efreetlvo April 1.
ji ih.k ftrm vomsFLK
VMH. I. Is
or ITom by
homethlB new la aa eaperlmeat.
Must be proved to tt, aa represent-
ed.
1 ha statement of a manuractore. is
nl convincing proof if merit.
Bat the endoraaatiuai at frier do ta.
Now supposing you had a bad on. s,
lame, weak, or aching one.
Would you experiment aa Hf
You will read of many
curea.
Kndoreed by stringers from far-
away place.
M s different whan the endorsement
comes from home.
Kasy to prove local testimony.
Head this AHiaqaerque caav:
J, M. Vickrey. plumber, 104 N.
Klv.iiiH Uf.. Alhuuucniur. says: "1.
don't hesitate lo recommend Uoan's
Kidney fills I aim sura that they ate
a good medicine for backache aaat
kidney trouhla. la my case they
brought num.-- relief from back
ache. 1 know of another ease when.
Doan'a Kidney Pills were Joed for
paln It the back, cauaed by weak hl
Such positive benefit waa hot
that It proves their worth bayonu
question."
Mr. Vlckrey la oalv one of ninny
Albuquerque people who have grate-
fully endorsed Dona's Kidney Pills.
If your back aches If your kidneya
bother you. don't almply ask tor kid-
ney remedy ask lUaMaetly for Ixwn's
Kl.l.rr-- y Pills, the same that Mr Vlca- -
rey had the remedy backed by home
testimony. SSc alt stores. Poster-Mllbur-
Co., Props, BllCala, V V
"When Your Back la Lame Remem-be- r
thf Nagaa."
2 doz. aood size IITan
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Hoys' (apt aas-- . aar A M
laMkhrs' aad
lalrat stylns at
llcautifiit sunny llai. (car t hthlrem at
vi mi. ssating; Itrtswa.
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DOLDE'S
"Your Dollar Buy, More"
PI. ma . tMi-- f it Howth mnim '.
1111
w oV yy
ONLY 4 DAYS MORE
;Naro Blankets
AT SPECIAL LOfr RICES
LESS THAN MOST DEALERS PAY
FOR THEM
"Briittf Some One Who Knows1'
JOHN LEE CLARKE, Int.
m W. TOU MOST TRY THIS!
000 BEAUTY OF YOOB
9S Vh Tow Omi Mali Vov
Mulr Lsatroe. Ooflj. and
Abemdatni.
ffJlUHIlT TlV Certain -- iIi.uk
th mt of H. Your hair become
light, wa y. no. abundant aa!
a soft, matron nee" beautiful
as Mm sHel's aflar a
nali emaness. Jeat try
a efcaeej with a llttio Xtoederlne and
carefully it through your llmyaa but
III an one null trand at a ling alt h
Tftia will cleans tin hnir of das,
dirt ar easier ii oil, and in Jtiat a
law Mbosneat yon hav doubled thaj
aaaH of your hair. A dlihtful eur- -
and Incidents of (he
War as Recorded by English
Associated Correspondents
AarJScMtod Press
l...nl..n, Mai.h
jrreoponuuoe.
.The
of provtePax employment and prof-a- r
habitation for the Belgian refuge,
itoin in Hul!iii aad tn Knglaud, to
dairy growing more urgent, in th
opinion of Percy Alston, nnesnher oi
parliament, who ha t soars eted th
Rrtttoh nvoriWeit.,l-v- . U 4llng
with the refugee .iueotlou sine, the
begujjdng of the war
' TC number of Hereto n refugee in
Kngtood Is now officially estimated.
acording to a government statement
la the houee f common, at 1 vs.no.
not "WHudlng lt, wounded sold-
iers rn British hospitals. total
consist of si. sou men. ." women
and fV.gne children under
"1 Joel very strongly." says Mr. Al-
dan 9 a statement to the public,Ui.iP through lack of work and
prop" housing- - i:ie Belgwtia run
set long risk of ret
.mini hi-i- nt th
end ff the war la a dcrooi aIImo anddeteAreted condition. In Holland
espeAlly the method of dealing with
the sVfugaea to atlll of a temporary
and egnactilefaetery ..ature: they ar
living In church, achools. barns,
snorts and hargea, and the food they
are receiving is none too good. Aa
to ills employment question, or
no attempt ha been made deal
wlthft. ei her Holland or Kngland.
"1 shave made several alall u Hoi-lan- d
tat the request of the president
of thm looaJ government board, to
conditions titers. Kngland
and ftnllsnd are faced with a very
awkward teak, hat s aerlou attempt
will have to b made, and that aoon,
to provide remunerative work and
udcWAle
hi
tin. ii tu Vol of wooden
taintng Lhr rooms,
conatjrjicted by the
sclrurttcd could he ii
the end of the war
to various part of B
dwelling until p
can of- - uuii. i iiic
but could be made
tor many thousand
1'ulete thett al leeat
r
f.rultlam
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prise await thee whoa hair has
bnt neglected or I "My, faded,
ly, brvKl or thin Besides beauti
fying (h hair. nwnderlne dissolves
avarjr partloto of dandruff: class
purinaa and Invigorates the scalp
forever itopplag itching and falling
hair, but what will pleeee yon moat
will b after a law weer una. whan
you see nan- hair fine and downy at
draw hair,
in time, er
Thto
14
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urrly get a SI can
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launching
I know tn which a proper
of family life can he to these
Mi igian their
from their own "
eiupi ha nwit
milk Into
of
you
it the
for relief
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cslle
In 111-u- f
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no
aa the supplies for the baby can-
teens.
The latest expression of thto feel-
ing Is in the form of a letter Irom
Cardinal Merutor to Herbert Hoover,
as follows: "Dear Monaler le Presi-
dent, th eommlaaion which vou con-
duct with aa much devotion as dis-
cretion hss just forwarded me. for
those in need, the considerable up-pl- y
of a.: lo canea of condensed milk.
Tour consignment arrived in the
heart of wlater al time when de-
privation make itself felt more
acutely than ever. Kindly sccel : .
and to your fellow workers
a well aa all who aaeiet us through
your intermediary, the exprewoun f
my deep gnitiiuiie. un.l he.
Monalear le I'rldnt, In the esui-nn- c
of my grent esteem "
A feature of tbe theatrical aMa
In London hns been the uusla num-
ber of "revivals" staged in the vari-
ous theaters. At the present time,
out of twenty-eigh- t first clean play-
house open to th public, seventeen
are presenting old plays.
tine theater Is giving a classical
repartory of Dhakeepeiirc. Hheridnn.
Ooldamith and Lytton. The other
are reviving popular suensssi uf the
past ten or twenty years, sunk a
"Plorndora." 'Are Too . Mason?"
and the KUg Lieutenant."
The charge lhat the Tlritii.li rnsor-i- p
to indirectly aldtoat the Uurman
legal praaa bureau to lniluac toal-- i
public ejilnlon to gsatde tn letter
The 'Ho in b the sorrpuulenU
tha tiiurnaP' D'ltalie. nd lbs l'a-
"I' ' J ' i "
MALOY'S
GROCERY
Tomorrow We Will Have California
STRAWBERRIES
and Frekh Paa. AeparafUt, Rhubarb and Lettuce. We
have New Cabbage. Oreen Onion, Spinach and Ratiisheft.
Imported Wast Indian Lime Juioe
.
Belle Springs Butter, S lbs. for 65c
Gallon Jug Monarch Chile Sauce
fix Oaken Toilet Soap for 85c
All Dried Fruit at Reduced Prices
A. J. MALOY
S16 W. CENTRAL
PHONES 172- - 17L
WHERE "ilDU ALWAYS GET GOOD BUTTER"
mmYen
i
Mi
TEX EVENIN
MKtMMHH
ami Mr
giving a 4
uuer-ri- e c
auppar the
YEaaOaAiM.
T. 0. Wooleey are
at the Albu-clu- b
tonight. Aftr
lte dancing whk i
III be opan lo all mamoara of In
club.
The little daughter of Mr and Mj
J. r Unlveiy. f Mouth Ninth street.
is raoovrraM J turn an attack of
There Is lo lie a fire teat at
Hunt r yards Ihia afternoon
AST SHOT SHOWING
MANY EASTER WAISTS
really pretty
party
la now i.e. us
Newcomer at The Art
re the choice or the
and Include all th tost
the
of HaMer
by Mrs.
They
teaon'i. stylsa
ful com ll na- -
tions. tioth In lw neck and high neck,
short sleeve and long sleeve. It I
worth n visit to The Art Hhop to see
thto pretty display of the season'
neweet waist, and then there are al-
ways no many other pretty things to
aer the.
segna Con tempo ranee, two of the
lending Journals of Rome.
"Whereas aermany has afforded
the Italian correspondent facIL
Ity. thto ounti snems to wish to
place every obstacle in tnlr way."
the writers complain of r.r. ,.m.
It to pointed out thai irlegraiim
from Merlin are received In Itome a
luarter of the time of the telegram
from laindoi. Not only has the Brit-i- h
censorship delayed news destined
to Haly. the writer aa, iul mesaage
have I..-- , n reprcaacri vMthvut .npiuir- -
etit reason. urh a estrnet irom Ihr
published correspondence on tbe
Kuropean rials end, more recently,
the neas of the torpedoli g of neu'ral
veeaeto by (lermen subniarlnes.
"When o much ha been talked
about the erriightenmTnt of neutral
oahtrtoo," the letter conclude. "It
seems scarcely logical that the sim-
plest snrt most direct mean of
thto should he neglected,
even prevented. If Italy i to form
sn unbiased opinion, It is essential
that new from Uermany does not
i.. eh Italy Ova day ahead of that
cf England. '
cerebrospinal fever. popularly
known a spotted fever, to so pi aval
j ent 10 I he porta of Kngland given over
to sfldlera' training camp that the
i V government leiard haa Issued a
memorandum of precaut' inary mess-- 1
urt in which iersne subJoctd to ex- -posute are Invited agalnV klsslnK.
The diB. a memorandum
iR alwny likely to attack people in
l.. .1 al of health. eM.einliv In
I ov.rrrowilod districts, and 'tleglni
I danaerou because the first place the
gosms attack is the back of the Ihroet
The greutest attention should '
paid to this point,' 1 say, "boennne
ontrary It the old '.Hillef lht spottgd
fever la not Infecslous. It to now large-
ly believe ! to be transmitted l Iht
manner."
Hpeclal preauliona have been taken
in the of billeting the autdlers,
to guard egutnst overcrowding
Ii i Mated that net over too cae
hat ocurred to da in Kngland and
Wain of these uhout - cases have
been reported In certain quarters of
JLnaglcirc There ar always a tew
caaeg of It In Ucndon. and no spread
el th dtoeaae to feared
The standard
bas been reiluce
fi infantry re
remi
height for
d to feot our m'-- In
Age limit
from vears
a the chest measurement of 14
in
"Itally round the rag" Is the latent
recruit Ins inscription for London's
tiixtcsh The word tand on brll
liant vellow background ftanked !Y
colors of the allied power draped
ornnnd the t'nlou lack.
Shop.
every
matter
The re' rutting campaign of th ar
ofttce Is maintained o vigorousl,
,it with uoatei-- and .hand con. 'el
Bhai tl eall made to Ja tisneae-slie- d
aa the nanera call them, to eg
peeted td considerably raise the per- -
ingggl of eullstmenu
.mil threfl i
ISUt n. i
big
ty
H
re rulls
'
bio
e. l In
also
h
.n
mi
tare Bold out of
1 year, imm of
np heap Among
llai shipx. win h
in dollar apiece,
Imlonglng to the
hip, dating from
year ago, were me
yal oak, Itnysl miv- -
e reign Kutnllllea The four
vhirh cost ll,tn.A0u to build, aere
knocked doe. ii for a total of $7 70.00.
Tfct boat that brought the best
pras. proportionately, waa tile
i mel hulli la 11. H oilgtn-all- y
cost Ml. o and wa sold ftr
nearly otiv year's service, for I
Tfce HERALD Want Ad get
the bert rotaltft.
1
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WFLUX QFITHE CHURCH AS
HOBOES BY WAY
Of HQRSECARS
Seven Routed Out of Fir.it
ttipmaat from Juarea To-
day, and Three Caught
Sixty Day Apiece.
The firm of tha care at horaea that
ttauailv pea through al the aad ol
the racing season at Juares arrived
into morning. It dnwhaf ise.l eev.-- ho
hoe from The car at the viaduct, but
Spec) Agom Ueorge Thomas and
BUtinnmaatsr KM Mniinlr were on ins
watch for stowaways and lhe atartcd
a drive sad s round up
They raptured three of the 'bos.
and are longing for the other four.
The captive were It. 1' ilopkordt.
Iaiulu Hriii .i ml lavy Douglas. They
W a taken before Jur Ire of the lere
Sola In the courthouse, and got to
dam apiece.
Tha Hants Fa police here have
trinient order lo nab every notio
who irlea to beat the railrod ly
means of the horee cars. Last yen r
there was a stream of r.owiiwHvw
during the horse-shippin- g seaniu. On
car contamsd it tramps wioVe ho
nors than :iorsss by good ileHl.
Mr 0, l- Hudson hns returned
from g vSalt to Oklu!.-m- )'. "kis
Mr. and Mrs Hudann have Iven up
their Hpartment on Kuuth Ninth
atreet and are boarding t,l West
Coal uvenoe. Mrs MdSn will
ahnrtl) oa another trip.
A Broader Sphere for Religion Nene
field for the Rural Church.
y etsr Rtdferd
latrturrr Niitloaal fsnnsra' 1 7 Otoe
The social duty of the rural church
Is as much a part ot Its obligations
as Us spiritual side. In expressing Ito
social mistreat the modern rural
cuurt h does nut hesitate to claim that
U Is expressing a true religious
stld the old Ume Idea that the
social instincts should be starred
while the spiritual nature was over-
fed with solid theological food, la fast
(tying why to a broader interpreta-
tion of the function of true, religion.
We take our place In the succession
cf those who have sought to make the
world a fit habitation for the children
ot man when we seek to study and
understand the social duly of the
rural church The true christian re-
ligion I eaeenl tally social It tenet
cf faith bolng love and brmtierheod
and fellowship While following after
righteousness, the church mutt ehsl- -
and seek to reform that socialCinge tn which mural life Is
While cherishing Ideals ot
service, the rural church which -- t
tains the fullest measure of sun-es- s
la that t.hlcu enriches as many lives
as it can touch, and In no way can
the church come In a close contact
with Ha menxber as through the
avenue o( social function.
$4-0- 0
ASOGiALCENTER
2
'tie" bounTry' 'tSwn'inv the ralAi
community need a social ennter. The
church need t.ffer no apology for It
ambition to Oil tbla need in the com-
munity, If an understanding of Its
mission brings tbla purpose Into clear
sagsnlnmeaal. The structure of a
rural community Is exceedingly com-pa-
; if. contains many social groups,
each of which ha It own renter, but
there are many localities which bar
hut ohe cburoh and although such
a church cannot command the Inter
eat of ail the people. It to relieved
from tbe embarrassment of rellglouxlr
divided comuunltle.
octal Meads Imperative.
Th average country boy and elrl
have very little opportunity for real tatltit
enjoyment, enc have, as a rule, a
vague conception of tfce meaning nt
pleasure and recreation, it to to fill
this void In the lives of country youth
that the rural church hoe risen to
the necessity of providing entertain-
ment, ss well as Instruction, to Its
membership among th young. Tbe
children and yonng people of the
church should meet when religion la
not even mentioned It has boon
found aafeat fur them lo meet fre-
quently under tbe direction and care
of (Ito church To send them Into the
world with no social training -
them lo grave peril and to try to
keep tbem out of the world with no
social pririi'Ks Ig sheer folly. There
to a social nature to both old and
young, but the social requirements of
the young are Imperative. Tbe church
must provide directly or Indirectly
some modern equivalent for the husk-
ing beet tbe quilting be aad the sing-
ing schools of the old days. In one
way or another the social Instinct
of our yonng people must have oppor-
tunity for expression, which my
taka tbe form pf clubs, parWoi, ptc- -
IS to I!
.00
Brm the
Family Here for
Easter Footwear
The beautiful Easter dis-
play of Selz footwear at this
store is the talk of the town.
The very latest styles
from the realm of fashion are
here to gladden the hearts of
those who are seeking foot
$3.
wear of the better sort, at
prices that enable all to dress
correctly.
Come now and get ready
to join the Easter parade on
Sunday.
We show a few stylos
here. You can see more of
them at this store.
Our windows are full of
finest Easter novelties.
Come and see them.
3
bTua oi lor, i il? "sittusstnefrr
One thing is certain, and that I tha
the ehurch ennoot take away the)
dance, the card parts and th theatre
anles It csn offer In Its place a sat-
isfying substitute In the form of more
pleasing recreation.
I, Univtraal Imvtinet for Play.
In providing for enjoyment thfi
cnur h asea one of tbe greatest meth-
od by which human society has dt
veloped. Association I never secure
nit II it Is plsaaurpble ; In play the lie
tlnctlvc avcrgtou of one person for
another is overcome and the social
mood is fostered. Play is the chief
educational agency hi rural commun-It- !
and in the playday of human
childhood social sympathy and social
re As Individuals
together In social gathering.
their viewpoint Is broadened, their
Ideals are lifted and finally they con-
stitute a cultured and refined nootety.
It I plain, therefore, that Ike
hutch which Bima at a perfected so-
ciety miiHt use in a refined and d
way tbe essential fat tors In
social evolution and must avail Itself
of tbe unlter.il Instinct for play.
If the church surrounds luelf with
octal function which appeal lo the)
yonng among Its membership. It will
fill ft large part of the lamentable
gap In rural pleasure and will reap
tbe richest reward by promoting a
higher and better typr of ID
and womanhood
Acting for tne holder of the mort
gage, Juan Oarela. Manator Isaac
Itarth bought In th (.rpheum thee-!.- .r
property and th Denver hotel,
adjoining, ul a foreclosure sale The
geM pnld ns ihs amount of
the mortgage and cost.
50
evolved.
The Markets
New York mock Market.
New York, Hirrh II Th market
lout little nf ttn fml strength todaydespite further profit taking ami Mr
in selling.
Close:
Amnlgnmated Cnpprr, t!'
Americas Sugar Refining,
Atchison.
'kin" ( 'upper, lt
.ithern Pacific, IOSV
Heading, ICS
H..ultirn Poclflr. 7
I'nlon Pacific. I7f. tt
i nltr.l Stntr. Steel.
I'nlted Htnte Htcel ptefcie.l. lnCV
Chicago Hoard ul Trade.
hcui
Rum
hntl lha
wheut timrkei here ''penlng price,
wbleh vailed from 14 f la I He lower,
were followed by in Hdiliiliinul de-
cline.
The . I. we wn wenk. I ' 4 (. under
Inrt nia 111.
Cotll aitlfi-re- from lownea of
cnh dciMiiinlr After opculiia tr :"H0 off. the mnrket made a fur- -
Hie- - rinulciute ih'M i nt before heuln-nin- g
to relet,
Il. vim wenk. S. t" c
liesrtshTteaa nf other trnln brought
nho'Jt n ,.!. . . 1. 1. unloading of oat.
Provision eaaed off. Influenced
mainly by the m l Ion nf the . ereal
and hx markets.Close:
Wheal -- May. II i; Jul). U.K.
Horn May. 7Hfcc; July. 74 V-Hu-
May. "Kr; July, B4c.
fork May. 117. SS; July. tll !.Ird May 110 17. Jnlv. llu7.
i: vi. 111). in. July. tin. 41.
thhaajn IJw-atnrk- .
Chicago, March la
it, 000: market active, strong
to tiboie yesterday average; hulk
r falsa, It o 4).70; heavy, IS 204
l.ltW: pica, tl.liest.lt.
Cattle Kerelpt ,4Hi tnnrkct
firm; native It iiotr K.n: wt- -
ern. Il.tr, a) 7. to; lulvea, It V 10.- -
ex
Bhrep Itc.elpta O.OilO heud; mar-
ket alow: ahrrp. ti.'.ow l.tt; iambs,
17 J.
Hnu.. t li) Utrwtock.
Knnan. city. March 28. -- Hot
i,ta t.ono head; market hither;
liulk, t tOtft.KO; heavy lt.towt.7o,
pita. lt.23ljM.tu.
I'nttlr ttecctpt Mn) head, market
strong, prime r,il iimi, f iK lib; Wtlloln steers, Ik Bolt 00;
raise. It. 0041 It SO.fhep ItwrlpiM t.iitu head; mar-
ket Ktront: lamha, fl.ttttt.tl; yeur-lin- t.t.!3.tt.
In over l.ltivMM-k- .
Ekenvar, Mtnu it Cnttle- - Hi--i
. i.t in n ..it niarkri weakar; haal
atatf, lt.r,uj7.ii; eowa and halfara.
, 0O4S4O. ..live. IK. 004 I 1.51
Horn, ItiMflpta SODkaad): uuirkat
trout: few here Mild nt It (l i 9 t'.
h . H Iti . ipt .'..ihiii n . nl. iieir- -
t RtraMy.
itntn-- i uimI I xa
Kanaoa flty, Mnreti It. Butter,
i ratmaWf, 2tVta; flrHt. tVkWl
Mtttj pttcklnt, I ; vc
a. Ilrl, I74c; aecond. 7i-
INniltry: Muni. 144); yoaalirt, I0V'.
lurkejra, lie,
kltWMa Market.
New York. Mareh 2t. Mer untile
paper. S 14 per cent
I Mi i allver. Ml He
Mexican lollara. :iv'v.-
Ikivrrnim tit bond, utendy.
Itiillrnml t.ynd, firm
Tim lonn. ruay; 40 day. I Vi per
.enl. :i0 day, 2 S 4 --' 4 per rent; alt
inn nth. lulU per rent
Cull money, atendy; hlth. 2 r
ent. low. W per cent, rullnt
Press the trMer
and the rings
open.
1 per rant
Metal Market.
New York. Mar. h H. Tla. at run ;
Copper, mm: electrolytic, Il42
11.7a; canting. HB.Oiaj H.fiO; nnnil-- .
nal.
Iron, quiet aart unchanged.
At l.nndon: rlpnt copper, fit 11a;
future lit : Id. rlpnt tin. fltf.lla; futures. 11414. Antimony, (719
ft.
I start and Bprttrr
Naw York, Mareh : Lend,
steady. 14.100 4. ft; IIS Ja
14. Hpelter. nominal; London, 44
Ma.
si Lnula, March II. Lead, steady,
$4.07 Si 4.1k. Spelter, ateady, ll.os
..
(Mm,
Naw Tnrk. March li Kp.ii cot-
ton, iulet; in nlil h ox upland. If.lk.
Abandon Hope
'inilnMvl froaa ! Owe.)
eNswrfsieNe..ay rfi.Mw
far rrrei'.cd mnvlnerd them that the
Uvea of the' craw ware travaly endan- -
ril
The fact that lly murker huoy ap-
parently had not tppeareil on the a
waa cnnaldarad aci.oua. Naval
officer aald the turning of a wheal
would sand life murker to ih oi.ifac.
Hoine auliinarlnp otpwrta liellevn the
ri may haveatruck u rock and thattna watera "Jlky hav ruahed In
the craw could releaae lha
murker.
rtrvrrat ynira oao, one of the
earlier type of auhmarlne waa fo-
mented off Newport. It L, for twelve
hour und trava fear were entar-mine-d,
but h reached the aurfuce
iifely.
The fact that .the K- -l had been
Milmierted ucceafully to u depth uf
21 feet and althntood the leaf, waa
conaldered a favorable altn. Htatra-tlc- a
of the hydrntraphii- - office how
that the water of Honolulu harbor
to be generally 300 fee: deep, but a
hurt distance from the entrance to
the harbor there It a pre. lpltate de
cline, where the depth rear he to
1,100 feet. The areateri ilepli on
naval record to which dlvrra have
aurreaafully ventured I about forty
fathom.
Hie 4'rew In tttante. ,
l.leute-ian- t Laoula Bde, Junior
trade, In command of the I la 21
yeara old. HI home I at lleno, Nev
He wn graduated from the na.al
n. a.leniy in the claaa of l0 and muat
or hi eervti e haa been on the Pacini
oaat. He flrt waa on the Weat Vir
ginia, lulrr the torMHlo boat Tn! n.
and In 1 3 on the Alert, mder
In aiibmarlnea. July 14.
lull he took commund of the P-- 4
und went Immedla'ely to Honolulu.
The lieutenant waa married Jucl e
aalllng for Huiiolulu. where hi
wife la.
tin March 7, the official Hal of the
'a company, with each miin'a next
i.t kin. where ahown. waa aa follow:
Lieutenant AIiiciI Kde; Ren...
Nov., uomniundint
tleorte T. Aahcroft, gunner'a mate,
Tl ret claaa, I.o Angela; Mary K.
Aahcroft, mother, mime addrrae.('lark tl. Murk, gunner'a mate, aec-
ond claaa, Tanma; Mr. A mm in
Kihrog, mother, aame nddreaa.
KrneM t:. Cauvln, mnchlnlata' male,
pi und clnaa. New tirleana; Marie Aah.
later, aame addrea.
Hurley Dot we IV i hlef electrician.
S. utile Jnmea t'olwell, father, mime
nddreaa.
Wulter V. i.v. niton, machlnl!'
mate, nrt etaat, K..rt Worth, Trxaa:
IllktajJ t'ovlngii.n. fathe.. Ilyer. Tex.
tleorge I. He. th, electrician, asaaMMl
rliia; I'ortlaml. Ora, Mra. Heater A.
Deeth, mother, name nddreaa.
Altitun II (Irladka, chief electrician.
Han Kram-la- .. Johua OrlMHe, fath-
er, Men. I. In., i 'ul.
Kdwln H. Mill, machlnlut made, flrat
Deluxe, Ring Books
The Book With the Oval Rings
afiwtn) march of prnrrrest hitTUP a belter ring booh .i hook c f greater
refinement, couvenit-nc- and duraoility
one whose merits you will surely sppreciite
If vim sec it and mike compuritons. You
should know the Do Luxe Ritiu book. It will
S've you better service. It eoNtt no more thinold ttyle ring book without these iptendM
features:
Oval Wire Rings
nr iibi wirv iniifb.
Arch Shaped Rings
will not cot or tear
Hi. ib. . t Ilk.- round
Blv urcaler
capactty. ami
i.l.rn in. r llitn circular ahatu .t ruura.
Live Wire Spring SJT3a Slimit -- a ssfegusrd atalntt ahcvla tsarina at Ikepatabatgs.
automatic Ring Opener ; !:
nice you will drinand a lien yciti have eomiiarrd It w ith
thaofd aiclhudof npeuinir the ruuri. by iiulllnu them
apart with thu thumb sod finaeis.
Sheets on Weston's Defiance
Rj-in-J t l.lnrn Blind Paper ef the lllgheat grade
rk.. CtU Ktuy lt..k Mieeta will taat Mtu i V
atronarr tkan uthsr rituj hook atii eta another
tkeet leariat ut at punrhings.
Pockets Built Into Binder
rnvaS brnce tkey do not Ike fleiibilltyts aa.l wlii not pssl fr..io rover like ihm kota
whiok are mad asparataly and gluuil lo llieauuvir.
Scad for our Comnlt ttalut. It a fr.
THE EVENING HERALD JOB DEPARTMENT,
Phone 924
THE EVENING nEBAXJ). ALBlTftPM
i . . iI'laaa,
-t-owtn. 'rnn ; j.ihn k. Hill,
father, aama address.
Francis M. n
inula. Arm 1.
Daon, n.nhiniFi
o Anteleif, Mra
Mary R. Htifhaon in.. i net. tame ad- -
.leK
Jamea M. HoggaVU. electrician,
third clam Macedonia. Mo.; William
Hntgett, fathar, aama addrea. (Mot
get i waa aahort when the boat weat
down).
Albert r. Jennie, electrician, second
claaa, Fstcut, Mo.; Andrew J. Jennie,
father, aame address.
Archie. H. Linger, gunner'a mate,
aecond claaa, Kris, Pa , Mrs. ) as
Luotsr, WUv, Honolulu. Hawaii.
Ivan L. Mahan, machinists- - mats,
first claaa. Lima., Ditto, Mrs. Margaret
C. Mahan, wits, Vallojo, Cal.
Allien H. Mslltst, chief machinist
mats, orsgon City, Ore.; Mrs. Bertha
Melllen, wife, asms sddresa.
Hnrars L. Moors, gunnrt" mats,
flrat elsas, Philadelphia; Horace M.
Moore, uncls, Rprlng Laka, N J.
William Nelson, chief machinist
matt. New York City; Mrs. Elsie Nel-
son, wife, i... Anyslss, Oal.
frank .. Plerard, chief gunner's
msts, Lavsrne, Cal.; Mrs. Francea M.
Hiernrd. wife. Han Diego. Cal.
t'harle H Wei, machinist mats.
aecond class, Norfolk, Va.; Elisabeth
M. Welle, aame addreas.
Henry A. Withers, gunner mate,
flrat class, San Diego; entries A.
Wlthsr.' brother, sams addreaa.
In making publte the March 7 list,
official pointed out that It waa prok-abl- e
that some of ths men had tines
been transferred "from the 4 snd
that other men not mentioned In the
h had been transferred t that vsa-ss-l.
The dsparlment ha ctblsd to
Honolulu for a correct list of ths men
utt board the l.
TtlltAi's K.MtLY nKIHHIT
IK 1 1, II OIT X) Hul l
Honolulu. T. H.. March St.Wlre-Iss- t
messages early tdoay from rea-ssl- a
searching for '"e mtaalng
marina P-- 4 which was submerged at
:tl a. m. yesterday, and which has
not ye', atate that the
work It " ogressing. but that there to
nothing ueflnlle to report. The fate
of the twenty-d- x men aboard the
euhmnrine Is still a matter of
gnd grave apprehemlnn.
The hnre off which the F"-- 4 Is be-
lieved to be lying on the ocean bad la
ateep and ahelvea to a precipitous
drop. If the anbmarlne lies In thlrty-flv- e
fathome of water, It la beyond
the reach of divers.
Divers yesterday descended to a
depth or lit feet, which Is a local
record, and were drawn up uncon-arlou-
Relatlvss f the members of the
rew here ore frantic for new. James
M. Hoggeti. elettrlrlan, of Macedonia,
Mlaaourl, who was on shore leave. Is
the only member of the crew known
to Jre escaped.
ither submarine tatloned here
are engaged in searching the ocean
bed for the mlaelng F-- while the
navnl tug Navajo and other vessels
are trappllng for the an .murine
Hhortb' after midnight the Navajo mot
the tug Intrepid reported their line
fast at a depth of thlrty-flv- r fathom
to what waa believed to he submarine
F-- Other olficera of Hie submarine,
fleet immediately went to the spot u
Investigate. The flotilla of aubmurlnea
stationed here were engaged In tar-
get practice yetterday near the har-
bor entrance when the F-- 4 waa
The three other divers at
the F-- 4 type noted the disappearance,
but no renl apprehension waa felt lor
her safety until arveral hour had
med.
Herald want. I Un i time
dlmee.
War Interest Now
(I inilnucu front Page One.)
left l.'onatiintlnuple fur Adrianopie.
Tlte ileimrinre ,.( theae .
from 'oitBtarxtlnople, on for Moltu,
lha capital of llulgarlu. and the other
for Adrianopie, the aecond moat Im
portant city In Kurnj.eun Turkey and
nut far from tile llulgarlan frontier
Indicate Nome audilen dev merit,
in ill.- Ilulkun altuntlo-- i whlili la viua
lug Turkey concern.
HI I i VI'ION T I at I! ,i
.IN IIUHM1.S s:ito'HRome, vi i.i, , i 1:14 p. m., via
I'arla, 4: it) p. m.) The niTuation a
Duraxxo, m Albania, would again np
peur to he aerloua, according to
coming to Rome. The
are bonibnrdlnx the port
and tliteatrnlig to deetroy it If the
onaulur representatlvea ure not
In persuading Kted Pnaliu.
the Tnrktah urovlnclai prraidenl. to
leave i.ie country.
...i.ii eannon ahota during the
bombardment struck th residence of
Kaaad aahu. Docks and other pub-
lic building ulao aaered.
M I IMKII HKKMIKA M k
HV i.i HMW St'lttlAltINK
London, March It, (2:11 p. m i
The ateumer Delmlra haa been sunk
by u licrinan atibmnrln off Unulogrie.
In tbe KntlUh channel. The mem-
bers of the crew were given ten mln-ute- a
in which to leave the vessel.
.xuhaeoue-itl- the, landed on the
Isle of Wight.
rowr: inn him ir4.i.Ds4mh iiki: rw miiivmi ii
WtiHhirtton, March" tt. Tharle A
Ton ne I'uui'wl (ur owaera of the
cargo of the American steamer VVil- -
lo 1mm, i, pioleaied today to Hit atate
deper.uient agaust what he chnruc-terlxe- d
as unnncesaary und uuwar-ranlab- le
detention of the food cargo,
which he delered waa In danger of
ioae.
Towne alleged that ihe Uritlah
agreement to treat the iaae jvlth
apecial contlderatiim had lieen vio-
lated, nnd tnatSad of the allowance of
a reaaonable profit Sion Ihe venture
it waa now proposed that the cargo
k)OSM be sold on the dock for what-
ever it would bring.
Town later culled nt the Krltlsh
embaxsy to endeavor to anltat the
of the ambaaauilor in cur- -
Ing (he advancement of the legal pro -
pedlngs
BITE INCREASE
IECESSARY
FANMIRS' UNION OFFICIALS
THINK RAILROAD ARI INV
TITLI0 TO MORS RtVCNUat
Rrsdusta of Flaw tna Farmer Who
Llvst it Horn. Should Ms
Exempt From Inorsats.
y Fettr Rsdford.
Lecturer National farmers' U
Tna reotrat action of tae Interstate
Coramerca Comialision la granUng aa
Incretse la frelgtlt rates In tile eastsra
olasalflcttlon of territory; tat appl lea-Io- n
of tba roadt t atale tad Intar-tttt- e
comntlsslona for in tnercaae Ul
rales, tad tba attertneet of President
Wilton on the Mbject brfog the farts-er-a
af tbla nation ftce to face with the
problem of an Increase In freight
rates It It tbt policy of the Farmer
Union to meat tba Issues affecting tbt
welfu.-- e of the farmer squarely tad
we wilt do to In this Instance.
The transportation facilities of tba
Dnlted Statet are inadequate to af
fectively meet tbe demtndt of cor.- -
ree and particularly In tbe South
and Weat additional railway mlleag
It ueeded to aecomtnodtte the move- -
tae at of farm products It la tba wla
lota of our Railroad Commissions an
Increase la freight raves it necessary
to bring about tin Improvement In our
tranaportat. in service, tnd an ex lea
lion of our mileage, then tn Increase
bould be granted, anti tbe farmer Is
willing to share such proportion of
tbe increase at juitly belong! to bint,
bat we bays some uggettloni to make
at to the manner In which this in-
crease shall bo levied.
Nattt Follow Lines of Lttst Rstist- -
tnes.
Tba freight rates of ths nation bars
been built up along lines of leatt re-
mittance The merchant, the manu-
facturer, tbe miner, the miller, tbe
lumberman snd the cattleman bars
bad t heir traffic bureau thoroughly
orgaatted tad la many Instances they
lavs pursued tbe railroad withoat
mercy tnd with the power of organ-lie-
tonnage they havsj hammered tbe
life out of tbe ralea'and with unre-
strained greed they bare eaten ths
vltalt out of oar uantportotlou tyttesa
and tlnce we have had railroad
t heave Interest!), with tklll
r.nd ( "lining, arc represented tt every
hearing In which their butlnett Is
Involved.
The farmer Is. seldom represented
st rite hearings, at hit ortjanttatlonl
have never had, the nuance" to em-ti-p
cxiunsel lt4tfvvelop bit tlds of
the aase aad, tti result, the produr .s
of J'i. plow best an unequal burden
of the freight expebxe. A glance st
tbe freight tariffs tbundtntly proves
tblt attertlon. .Cotton, the leading
tgrlcultural product r the South, al-
ready bears the btghett freight rate of
any necessary sotnraodl.y In com-
merce, tnd the sate on agricultural
producti at s wools It out of pro
portion with that of the producti of
th' factory and tjjejnjpn,
LEGAL NOTICES.
'afi ii- - aa w -- , aa-- Srt,fij-r-
VOTHI-- : Itlll ITRI.lt vnov
I'nlted Btaiea Ind Office. Hants fa,
N. Max., March I, mi.
Notice I hereby srven that Clark
M. of Albuquerque, county of
Hcrnalillo, state of New Mexico. ha fll.
ed in this offle,. hla applh .itlon to tnte
under provisions of Mectiona iiOt-- 1
of stattitea of
the garden
nf
Tounahip nine north, ftante three
list, New Mexico meridian.
Any and all poraxrh claiming
the lund deacribed, or desiring
lo object of Ike mineral char-
acter of luad or for other
resaon, tu its dispotui to applicant
aboold Hie uttl.l.ivlta of ,in or
April It. 115.
FltA.NVIttA) DKIilADO.
Rematc r.
Evening Herald, Alwuquerque, N. M.
State uf New Mexico,
County of II. in. Illl"
In the c.urt
It. I,. Dodaon. Plaintiff,
va.
John Newlsader and
I.ula Newlnnder,
Defendants.
No. I6H.
NOTICK OF I'NOCH KXK- -
i I'TloN
Notice la hereby given that under
and tiv virtue or itn ixe.ution issued
upon n judgment rendeied iiKiiinst
ilelendani tlte ubovc
John Lulu 2S,
ill
state v
Ihe
liars, iluuiagea cost uf suit, I,
the undersigned, of
New Mexico, in pursuance ..(
His ,.n m. contained In atd ete -
upon Ihe -
Ing real ii .i. iuiiie in
city of Albuquerque, of
ami state of New Mex.i IS
Wit:
Lola numbered eighteen (It),
nineteen (19) und OSi. block
X. Atlantic I'm lib- Addition, und
lot numbered (I) two (tl.j
block II, Kuv nolds Addition to 111
City nf Albuquerque. New Mexico.
That aald above deacribed real i
ratal .sill l.e sold to the In-- I
i ,in,i.i e thereon front door
of Hernallllo county court h iuos
on ith day of lilt, at the
'hour ol ten in the foreaooa
of sold day for the of aatla
fylng aald act rued Inter-
costs of autf and cust Incldani
HERALD WANT ADS
Three Lines Th
Vwraoaik44ak4
.lotT M WOrrRf: Flstabttaked hk ' HMX M. MlKiatK, Jr.( fVeetilent Iti!orp4fBterl HVi.1 Vied Pre. A .
John M. Moore Realty Co.
fates, 8s W. Oeei Ave, Phone 10
Oar fteffoa. "A SQUARR fjBAf. '
KBAI, BSTATE '
Oar list of rati estate fat ttie it cetnileta. PCHIWESS FROPEFTT
SXSIDBN0ES. VACANT LOTS, large traeta of Imss la elf areav aactleaa
of tms State, for grating, xfri cultural tud cohrbitnuea pnrsutt Mew la
bo time to bay any bind of real aetata in Neatbtenlro and gat tfec bsasSI
af t lively tWtaSMag market tn as setvr mttre. Bay new while Users
art bargain. .A Invettstttt tt prttSBt prtcta M saltJ 4s sbst
proft within a ysat.
riRB iMsnHAiros
are Agetttg for a tine of taw vary beat Genesises ted 4S
tbt bwinas wttb sromp4oea sax) deatjratch. rif yea iararssst ef
say kind, or other laattage to tbe ttbee bring s ustjlliat
man ts tats yor order. Ws scttctt ysttr tissHist.
LOANS
Ws loan far ea flrat mortgage real ttaatt secartty only.
For the twenty seven yean ws hive dost) sa saMttalvt Imtiaigt la
this line and no on bat test lost, a sa a.1aVttsgI ef IrrWtS aw
money loaned for Uism. It la oar tin to look aftor tbe InMrssts ef both
A S U A R B DIAL
WAlTrEi) Help.
WANTatD Wowian do family
washing. Apply at III West Cen-
tral
WANTED Young girl for general
housework. Apply Mrs. John Reub.
m West Stover.
POAIlD FHMK to woman wnowlll
help with houaework for two.
American lady preferred. 1115 Houth
Wulter St..
WANTED ISS to tit per month et-tr- a
money to awy employe) parson
without interfering with regular
work. V eeniaaT. eanvaaalMg.
lui Inveatmrnt. nen.
need not apply. The
. iii i Mirror t'o., in- III W. vi.ii
on St.. rhlcago, T1.
WANTED SAleuBsrt.
Van toil K,r Nrew Mex- -
leu und ona, for the neat
ever before I lie Muat kaow
about ate. mi bollera. IIOH required
for No others need apply.
v L. Anderon. 919 N. 4th JR., Albu- -
'queniue, , M.
SITUATION WANTED.
RXHKRT iVRNihihaI'HRH and
hook kei per (male, age tt years I
dealrea poaltlon. Heat references. Ad-ilre-
Charles rftaublti, De- -
Ivery, Albuquerque.
HARDWARK man. experienced l.mik
keeper, young, married, dealre po-
altlon Addreen CI, rare Kvening
WANTED.
WANTED Expel lenri-- piano teach-
er dealrea or meals In
for Instruction. Phone ttl.
FOR RENT Rooms.
ri)K Kt.vr- - Mit large room
buurd. Weat Mnrquette.
Kult RKNT Modern 6 room house
tt 3X1 North Fourth Rt. Call at til
North Fourth or phone HIT.
VAts n U B M
. """v. .JS njWJ
FOR RKNT A amall raorh within 1
miles of the city. Three rowan
houae, orchard, good land.
John M. Moor4 Co.
Full RKNT For one year; Fourth
street nelr city limits, house
FOR RKNT Two-roo- house, aictljr
furnlahed: large porch. West
(Srnnltc avenue.
Foil RKNT fourth
ward, furnlahed: no at. k or
hlldrrn Joe Vatt) Renlty Co., ttl
W. Hold.
Loit.
I.liBT-- -1 .en- Rlue F4i.lt..n .'ii' i
dog, ! yeara old: Llewellyn Better
lAich. II mouth old. Male had alrap
'oa collar when at een. no-
tify K. J. lluldrldtr. phone 1011.
MONKY TO LOAN.
fr,. not) 00 to loan st low rate
Joe Vulo Co.. 204 W. (lold
avenue.
to this aule.
JKaRK ROMKIt"
Sheriff of In in County
NOTICK llUt ITHLtt'ATION
Department of the Interior. Pelted
Ktatrs Lund OrTtcs at Hants F.
Range IW, N. M. P. Meridian, haa
nied notice of Intention lo make
ilr,.e year pr Is eatswllah claim
',,, (nai nad described, before
w. Ituliun I nited Btate cotnini
aloner, Cabetun, N. Met,, on April I
lilt.
Clainttnt name wltnease: Fran.
rise .11onl..va. M- -li illlln, N, M
K4I. N M Joes
II. N. M.; Tran
qulllno Auaurea, of Mar Mateo, N. M
FllANnCO DKIIADU.
Ret later.
"Rvening Herald." Albuquerque, N. M
NDTIt: Milt tflllaMATIDN.
Deparment of Interior, Dulled
Htatae I:id office al Mania Fe. New
vi. Mutch 19, Illl
Notice Is hereby given that Ham.,.
Ortega, N. Wbu
on March In lilt, made Mom
the Revised of the I'nited and atable, l4j acre alfalfa and
Htatea tbe northwest quarter of land with water right.
quarter Section eight, quire at lllttner Co.
the any
protrat
before
District
SALK
tbe In entitled
to
No
cuuae, Newlapder and j February, lilt.
Newlnnder, Hie ! irlet Court of Notice la hereby given that Mar-th- e
Second Judicial Diatilit o the garlt.. Itomero, of I'd Bps Maleo,
al New Mexico within and for .Met., who on Fetorratry IS, Illl,
the of BertatUlts, on the Itth made homestead application No.
day of December. 1114. (or aum'tt04tt, for lola t, 4, I end HKii
of Two ILinilr. j Fifty und no-IS- S ffWw, Hevtlon I, Township 14N,
lb, and a,
Sheriff Hernallllo
county.
i,
union, have i, .,ed follow
l
county
...
twenty
one and
... nt the
the
Ihe April,
o'clock
purimae
pidauisnt.
sal,
mes Three Dimes
csrefal
Ws getSktl
dastre
s SMaba will
axogury eUaata
last
dollar
I'oaltlvely
ployed Addreaa
Arl article
public
sarrtple
rieneral
iiox
Herald.
room
411
garden
Realty
cottage,
nicely
1
I
IHnder
interest.
Iteitlty
-
mf,
abova
a
the
x'
af lurrque. M
1
count?
subject
TO BVIITB0DT
For Sal- t- KistMjlijinfNrwaV
sesJailVVeeN(vaaw
FOR SAI.B Scratch pad. 10c paek- -
oae, It package for II. SO. Herald
office.
ICVt MA 1. E Becond - hand iaeisigood condition. The Evening Her-
ald.
FOR MALE--Fin- e Mriving at nurrry
horae; apecdy, good lse aad safe
for woman. Addreaa a. M . care
Herald.
BTItAWBElTTtT PLANTS lor sale, la
quire tt 111 Lswls avenue, phone
IT1W.
For RAL-E- Reasonable: Move. Iron
beda, matt re, aprlnga. tat. lea
chaira, ne box, Mason Jura, sash
door, wire for chicken runs pad
hnuae Apply 411 North Fifth street.
Poultry and Egiprs
FOR s A I.K I Inn. a n. esaa fur lulch- -
Ins: four different breeds. Also
barred Plymouth Rocka, Black t,
elngle comb White --efrhnrns.
Touluuee geeae aad Rngllah ring-nar- k
pheasants C. A. I'appe, UI4
North Fourth atreet.
Ylil'Nd B Rtr.iln tJlntls Comb White
l eg horn Ileal In the weat. Kgt J
for hatching, day old chlcka, custom I
hut- hlng. b. J. lindry, phone ttl.
WIIITK Mincrcaa, Whtto l.euhorn
and Rhode Inland lied egg"- Write
lttr PMcf. K. Il Si. over. I.a Ijimle.
N. Met.
Personals.
vaswwivwssawv ss.--- -
FOR CARPI!T cleat Itst, furniture
and atovs repairing. W. A. UotT,
phone ill.
FOR SALE Roiisea.
FUR RKNT on HAL!': Modern
room cement block houae with
alaeplng porch. Furnlahed or unfur-
nished. Inquire 4 If West Copper.
Phona 7I.
Furl BALK timdil.
liouse, or wl
gcles, Cal., pi
Vain Realty O vv ild avenue
FOR BALK Modern four room bun-
galow rimall payment down. e
eaay terma laqulre ISO! fur-eate- r,
or phone 117 W.
atead Appllcallon No. 111711, for
Wnk HfCH and Kkj IWIt, aectlon tt,
township IN, range 4B. N. M. P.
meridian, haa filed notice of :nteu-Uo- n
to mab five-ye- proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
acribed, befure Ueorge R. Craig,
(If. tt. commissioner), at Albuquer-
que, N. M on May I, ttll.
Claimant name as witnesses: Pedro
II. Tartiiglla. Manuel dedlilu, Jucobu
Apodaca. Alfredo Apodaca, all of Al
buquerque, N. M.
FKANCIHCO DKU1ADO.
Register.
"Kvening Herald,- Albuquerque.
N. M.
VOI D I I oil PCIH.lt VTIOV
Department ot the Interior. V. ft.
Lund Ufflee st Santa Fe. New
Meal-- .. Mar , Illl.
Notioe ks Hagsby giver, tr et Joseph
N. Qaiiner, uf Albuquerque, N. M .
who on March th. 10. made llume-t- i
entry No. Ollli-1141- 4 f r
SK, MooUos) 14. Townahlp IS N..
Range 3 K., N. M P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intel urn to make flve-l)a- h
year claim to the
lund d, before tleorge
R. C imlaaloner. at
buqu on tht 17th
day r.
lamtS a witneaaet: Mr.
Rope tl. Haute, nf Albuquerque, New
Mexico; Annie Nelelnr, of Albuquer-
que, New Mm ..; 1. 1, ni- - lleaaeldea. f
Mhiiquerque, New Mexico. Kdward
John Naffle, of Albuquerque, New
Met lea.
;an'ik i
Register.
.
.I,,
CLEAN UP TIME IS HERE
Has Our I. lite of New IMStgaw 4
Ur
WALL PAPER
Ca A. Hudson
Poartli aaM ompii Ave,
tt . tett Vttttt ttetettttS
PHOFESSIOlfA
wiajawi aw4tew'l1i
w. at ffj&JMvtA'
ts
0MVASB
onAAatM or Tft mam.
Salvcrsaa ' ewtT AeaMreMawa,
Otlaeaa' Baa MwSMina- -
mm Metdtag
a a. wmttmLM, ML b.
ItaaflKaar txa Taw.
aawuray IS fo 11 a. at.
ISaafMrlafj liWa
114 4 Wast Ctateai
Allassnrssa Aaaikxra Panig.1' ujir-- T . rr
ritT oatee. 11114 West f?nlral Awa, .
Offlca Hoorst S t tt a, ML; t to 4 ft at. :
III. Jtaaatrwhtsa Ffcoae 41. I
W. T. Marpbmr. M. D.
Miadlcal Dirattar.
DRS. TUX.L 6V BAKE8. I
w. Hum. T rewt. :
iaiPfutl He. ok HMg.
l4ans tsv. 4
DM. rtAIJttVW AHt CIaSJUUI
FvaeRrts United to Mft4 Mar, Msl!,
aad Throat.
BflH Wtut exsav
vciinsanw u uvmxfK - at. 'ItiyJ. but aad Saansua. tl 1 1
iteeldeace. I0 aoath Waller llliftalC
Pbone 1J4S-W- .
raffles. I Raraew Btd Phone Sit.
tut MAHDARtTT (1 inPractlcs limit! I md
a
lltl Rast Central. lTn-n- . 171.
AlfTAfjntfFe.i w.
DR. W. W. DIL.L.
M0 W. Ttjaras Attt FTifmr1
( Hfltoi-ltAtTOS-
lasa Bses ha Dttrssse.
Mr. nrl MJVW. i V. ltiitrrf. t
S8S. 4W W. i"4d.
dr. j, mun,
t and I. Barawtt Bids. VSJ
o itlelty's Draff ra.(Appointments mvle by nttdl,)
T44--
Engineert.
WILLIAM Is wTAMtT
4311 aasi fSMB ax
Murti ylug toad Dvaikin.
LAND ATTORN ET.
Whiting nut.
Archit
tltaSON H MOHKIS
Praettetu sad Op
I, Lvrtc TkaWltS
Attorney.
KIMMS A RIMMJfl
I nreors.
17. IS Harnett nsabt. A
Typewriters.
a i.i. KIN DM. both new snd
hand, bought, sold, rented aad re-
paired. Alkatquerque fypewrlter Kx- -
change. Phone 77, US th. tad .
0. T. FRENCH
FVNKnAL niRiMrrrtat
sntALktE.IL
Ltssj AttltSttA,
rtumm Pay aad Kwt, Mrs.
Expert Elr Work.Combings made into swashes,
tranifi.rinatlo.la, pud's, curls.
at"., swttchst :yaA.
MIW. M. PKDKN
"J"" ttJTtphoa 4tb at
CUoago Mill it Itak 0
Ckneral PUsinff KQl
8rd ni Marquette fimt S
DUKE Cm CLEANERS
Ws eisaa bats, sasa'a snd ts
drape, etc KM Was tSottV
PrrnirUM Our Jtotto
SANTA VE TIME TAll Lit
(In efff.t HuntUy. Feb. 71b, lilt.
West Ur.
No. Dslly.
1 California Kxprees ..1"P
1 California Limited.
7 Fast Ktprssa
It Da Luts (Thurt.l.
101 feil Paao Btpieae. 10 Sljt..
lit E Paao Kxprats. t:U
i .v--i Dsity.
10 Atlantic Express 7:t5S III
3 Kuatern Expmat t:ttp : up
It lie Lute (Wed.).. J oup Si itp
From HintlH- -.
IIS K. C. A Chicago, T:Ma
tit K. C Chicaso.Standard slerptr f r Ctovls
SI 11:9 p m.
No. carries one coach only; as
slew pen.
No. Ill will hare Htaederd lper
from Hoawsl1 from Ira la Na II at
1 P. J. JOH
4rwV
THE BEST THAT CAN BS CANNED
rt Brand Canned Goods
BERRIES, CHER RIBS, VEGETABLES
Style Yes, the
better kind!
Wlifle style is considered costly, you
don't have to pay more in order to get
it here. We put in
Styleplus 17
Clothes
Mioe pric-- r
lir. Hi Had
I tun Ug
rem bog.
In t at any
i ore ijub kl
the lo and
h free of
ru n and you aril!
)
foil
it i ill
rive a cold
i Ik i
-
a- y
;
i
a
a
K), W,
(ha
had
low
and
low
Styles for all
for
meu.
ASCARETS KEEP
BOWELS REGULAR
AND CURE COLDS
StmiUMii.
twill Morning,
heed
body over-
ling liver action
bowel polsnn.
.tight
aE
thlti from
Rote bush:9, two-year-o- ld
$2.50 per dozen Albu-
querque Greenhouses.
Casseroles
With pierced nickel
silver at
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
Usually Sold at
to Saturday only
1ST iBttJ
REUABLrjewtitM
CtCWTrtAt AVEsj
world mw."
a
itjkH IHrkiptlz 1 11m I'a.-V-
iMSa 'Hh- - i,) ( nr I I
because
plus dependable service
at a price.
One of the oldest and best
known makers solved the
problem by specializing
on one suit.
economy explains the
quality the
of a great designer at a
price.
men.
Specials young
xir
iteiher
rm
He
plants.
holders
$4.00
$5.
sTCMMAKew
BXMMMMMM
they style
Scientific
good style
SIMON STERN
(Incorporated)
i i mB .
FAREWELL DINNER
TO VAN DEINSE
NOTEWORTHY
Business Men Attest Esteem in
Which g Manager
of Light Company Is Held:
Successor Welcomed.
Pnrowelt io A. K. Van Drlnae and
Welrom, lo U. !'. s,,uih.ir.l who ,ik. .
Albu-an- d
unru t'ommunlty of Aluquer--
nitht ai dinner It Ihe Tall
at the Ahuri'iio lion i Mm.-ior- t
men ntlendad. unci
Had ihe high eataan In which
n Heliiaa has been helfl by hia
bumi men.
fol. t. K it vllerw waa toaaimaK- -
lar. speachea wore made, ah In
happy vein for ihe moat part, by
Juda K. A. Mann. Judge Qaorfja R.
Cial. John Haavan. C. U. Caakman.
Arthur Praer. Alfred Oruaafeld.
i PJ A Kuneman. Henator Ihou''
Harih. Ir. JiuMd lto lloyd, W it.
Walton, Thoio Hunahy. Iteuben
Parry, K. H K. h ivrutker. A. C. Hini- -
- ICoxllncton, Prank M --
i Mm M idhau. and Mr Van
I Uvtnaa and hi aurraaaor.
A. U. McMillan wa down tnt anjuddre on "Hhull the apeed ordinnm
I cli revtavd"' out he waa not to ba
1" Md when 11 came tlma do c n
him. Uccriir Itn-l- m ton, a ho wa
lined for apeedlng on lha aumc daj
Mr McMillen, responded lo the
Ai ihc lose of Ihe dinner ihe pres-
ident ..r ihc 'omnierclal lo. C "(ushmaii, laid before the bimluraa
MrM a propusltioii for the prscttcitl
ohearvance of Arbor day. Parmera
have agreed to brinf In tree, and me
plan in lor the business no io turn
lo, as they did on Oood Roads uu'
M Mirk. They are askrd to plant
Ihr ireea uloos North Pourth street.
wlih view lo crest Ins Moi'li l
d.,..
Th
oehl. Judge
iiven, County
J. A llubbs.
I A. Ma.
r. A. 8. M --
Ueorga A.
feld. Alfred
tid. n
iant. O
i, M Nash, Aith
McKee. P. p. h
yd, W. II. Wslton. tr. C. H Ca
r. Tnomn M. Pnnahv, tt. W Pee.
L. Oruse, Reu u n Perry, Col. D. K.
(tellers, J. II. Reynolds, II. M.
nns. P. It. Hcliwonlker, (iuy L.
igsrs. Krni-- indoln. A. C. Rlng-id- .
II. H Ulhgow, Men Jaffa. Amo
Arnul.
c ll Nichols, nit ..til un of ihc Ped- -
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M REDUCTION
WW I lotting Roll ntm
Any Mm- - lor
SEMMnaMKSt
m zztzzztziit attention ami work I 1"""" ciriru--J' ,,r 4B01T PEOPLEYOU KNOW
111
I
CLUB
HEARS TALK ON
SPEED LIMIT
city Attorney WUkerton Die- - '
- .Mm .
i uuww aaxier or importance
to Two-Whe- el Motor Wag-
ons: Club Colon Adopted.
Considerable hualnega wan traneart-le- d
at H- i- renulnr nwum at the
Motorcycle dub Ian! night
In the Whiting building An instrur-lllv- .
talk given by I'lly Attorney
1 homus X. Wllkei . n on thr
i gulntlnns and ordinances regarding
Thr Motorcy.le club accepted tha
propossl t aacort lha "Flying
' Wiiuadrun" from ihc Combs hotel lo
1Mb Woman's club Ttiwdu) afternoon.
All members war urged to turn out
Tha t luti were chosen to be
JMue and white, and pennants ara to
n.it it with the while letters A. Mji". on a blue harkgrouud
i a picture is In Ih niuda next
and all motorcycle riders.
whether memhars of Ihe club or not.
.are urged In meet in front of Puraell
studio at 1 o'clock sharp After that
I tha --un will be mads lo lalala. where
an Indian ceremony la to lie held.
FIRE DRIVES ILL
! WOMAN TO STREET;
HOUSE DESTROYED
i
While her huaband waa downtown
after medicine, a lump exploded neiir
the alckbed of Mrs. '"harles Kaeter. at
1015 Mouth High atraet, laat night,
and act fire lo the houaa. Mr. Koat-e- r
atrugfled oai of had and made her
way feebly otitalde A neighbor took
her in.
When the fire company from the
Highland alallon arrived the houae
wn beyond anvlng. It waa a two-roo-
frame structure owned by the
T. V. Putrellc estate. The firemen
pru.nl.d u ibniiiened a.rend of Ihe
flume to nearby barn nnd vhrda
II la fanrcd thai hock an exer-U-
may hnve narlnu coneUeiicea
ii Mr. Kneter'a condition.
BENNETT A McQUERRY
I:hT I n.i.l!, - mm ( ublnel Make
a Taara' tUpanaar m tha aaaoTttlDu af
Pamlinra
Wt Uo pack furniture aad rrackary far aklp
oaat an akart natua: all work fsarutaad
Phone No. 1886
Shoe
MaKing
Watch for the Moving
Picture of the Walk-Ove- r
factory, to be
shown here. This is
th" place where the
best medium priced
Men s Shoes are made
Remember mcse Shoes
are the pair
$4
and $4.50
Mail Orders Promptly
Filled
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
Our Price. Art Ai Cheap
A Oar Service Is Good
I
Phi HEIrifcMll
MOTORCYCLE
was
$3.50,
8UB8CK1HKKH
It you fall la Ml your evening
MMi call
( POVTAL TKLKdllAPH
COMPANY, Plld.tF. M.
:
! THE WEATHERMK'APT ; Tonight and
rday iioudv: prohaidi m.
iluht
Ai.iirqi'RiiutK W KATIIKH
nd. d at S
: :
llanfte Hi. a
At S o clock SO.
fliuthwel wind. a
flcar. a
a
Mlramla
i Ptriaa Judae
I met Miranda at dance
And atrnlsht liean to won;
a Hhe hot nt me a killing alnnce
Hhe' mime revolver, too!
Pae' Candy Mora Chocolate Cream
Kater Kill, &r; 2 f. r ie; 4 for Sr.
Henry lluul buacM Phona ISS.
Praato Lite aarvha. Korbar'a Oar- -
sue
Ralrk aervlre alntlnn. Knrber s
carafe.
J. J. Welnmatl of Fori Humncr I
pendlim a few day In Albuiuerqirc
t. H. Knenwnld nf Itoaenwald
llroiher depnrtment atore la In Rl
l'no on a liiialncoa trip.
Attorney II. P. Ilarnea of Silver
CMy ana in tha rlty thla mornini onhU way to Hanta Pe.
Willi, ire try. c poaiofflre
Hieejaetor of !envrr. Is In the otty on
un official trip.
Truin Xo. H. eualhounil due here ill
7 I & i.'l.u l. i,,Hl.ki - " ie. I
and a half huurs lata.
Mrs. P. M. I.ynn. nr West Roma
avenue Kill enteiiain at turds Ihia
afternoon.
Atlornrv Oharlas R. Kley nf Hun
IS Pe i ii visitor in AMuiU nUe to-
day
P. l. rurtlctt. well known Hlruk-mn-
and banker of Magdalena, ar
rived Ihln morning for n ahoti m
Receiver Ralph '. Kly of the New
Mexico I'entrnl rullriutd, left for Hani a
Pe ihi inornlnK ufti-- r u day' visit
here.
l.ee Italdwin of Mugilsvli na. ol
Ihr well known Socorro county to.
la a vlsjlnr In alhMSJgei gllf
todus
Rob Mnriln of CtH'hllsa, SxeSafffU
county, a well known cnltle grower,
Is utteiiding lo buslnes mailers hen'
today
O, P. Hchoenbsrg. forest ranger ul
n. I..- - wua In Ihe city today on boa
Insas. He in stvudlly recovering from
hi recent severe lllnrs.
Hpeciul Kxiimlner Mountjoy. nf Ihe
I nltcd Htalea department of Juatbe.
who ba been here for aeverul duy.
left lust nlaht for Topeks, Kan.
The I ntughters of the Amerl un
Revolution wll meet tomorrow ufti r- -
noon ut 3 o'clock ul the home of Mr
I: I' llukes, L'nleriiv Heights.
. retsry W. H liny of the T. M.
C. A. uid oduy thai working plun
for ihc pruiMised V M C, A. bulldins
en i i ird next week.
(' V. i'kiii, genernl wiles agent of
the llulck uulomoblle i oinpiiliv. Is In
the city on MsjajMssj win J 11 I'
Jesses of the Albuiuer.U llub'k
. ompany.
W. H. Pullerlon, the iiopuliil' Kocor- -
ro county sheep Minn in n ihc rlty to
reel ult I fo. i e of men for the lulllh- -
Ing aaaaSM on hi rnin b. now neur .it
I n.
There will ba a regular meeting of
Harmony i.odsc .v.. i. i. o. i K
7 . S" o i io "k this evening for work '
the n. . .. ml degree :lclng bid Pal'
loKf a'cb-ome-
Mr Jiimrs T. Newhnll, of Wrt
Omkt 'Veil lie. in io ksBVg for Hun'.ii Ke
this altrruoon ivltli her aiatcr. Mr.
Miller, who la visiting her, on a visit
in relatives in the nipital.
smb nil l unimunlcatloii of Tejnpk
l.oiUe Ha A. P. and A M thia
evening ul 7 in ratocfe lor wofk I"
the P i'. degree Visiting member!
welcome
There will he services at Temple
Allien ut 7 4". t. nought Rabbi
Bergman will delayer a sermon on
the a. njeci. "Why Pray "" The pub-
lic is sarflslly lavlled in uitend.
A. P. Vai Delnae and fiuniK will
leave tonlglit for Springfield. Mo.
where Mrs Van Irein, a to bscums
manager of Ihe electric llghi and
traction plant.
fhlcr Kngtnecr H V Harris or Ihe
Hants Pe costal lines was a visitor in
Albuquerque yesterday II met Mr
BILLW SHOP
I'llKVt ll HRV ( ,KXklU S Ii
It t I I 1.
IM I's Hhnw You Whut lloml Work
, r.uoks Idhw.ei
ri.our in, 2a, no. Hsaxsml hi.
n I I II n r t nnifinrllbifliut mi i n n
CHARMS 8IC L.D.I
nUUILIlUL 1
Splendid Voice at Its Bait io
Delightful Program Given
in High School Auditorium
Last Night.
Mlaa Clauds Albrlaht literally
rharmsd im! held captive for two
hours laat night an audience which
all but flllad the high school auditor-
ium: prcaentires a program which in
Its romprehenslve range and splendid
execution, has not been excelled ny
any of Ihe great slngere who at in-
frequent interval have appeared in
Albuquerque. Miss AlbruThl'a voles
has grown in volume and richness and
beamy of tone alnce her laat appear
snce here, and her technique and con-ir-
show perceptible advsnuunrnt.
Th gifted Albuquerque woman has
reached what seems to be the full de-
velopment of s marvelous voire, and
an audience which might have been
rritlral ylsldrd Immediately to lis
beauty and to the singer's charming
preaenrr, leaving the concert without
any doubt that Mlaa Albrjghl la nbw
fully entitled to take Her plara In the
ranks or the few greai women sing-er- a
America has produced. In her
Ik'huberl number, "ler Wanderer,''
Mlee Albright was superb, and in thr
popular mualr, particularly "A Per-
fect Day,'' and " Mighty Like a Rose"
which she nans a an encore, the
alnger demonatrsted Ihsl ahe has add-
ed sympathy and vibrant feeling Co a
vulce In which heretofore great bril-
liancy and power have been outstand-
ing fealurea. Prom beginning to end
It was a program ut once artistic and
sympathetic and quite free from that
atmosphere of vocal exhibition an
frequently found hi ihe cote-e- pro-
grams of great singers.
Mls Albright u.port was ex-
cellent. Mr. Rtanley Reder 1 n per-
fect accompunl! and I showing
msrked Improvement In hlr nolo wo'k.
If hla Interpretsllon of the Hchuett
walls, "A In blen almee," wns Midi
clently Indlvlduslistlc to be termed
btaarre, the ler hnlque tlll waa bril-
liant nnd in- - second number, the
l.lsst Hungarian Rhapsodic No
was a distinct prhlevement. A . on
ment hesrd several time laat main
Included Ihe predb'tlon'lhat when Mr
Seder heglne H unbend both hln ph.
leal and hla emotional hack a trifle, he
Will he well on Hie way lo a career
a pianist.
A nolabla feature of the pros. run
waa Mlaa Albright 'a ainglng of Mr.
Heder a romanib i ninpualtloti I.ole
Strings and Ross. The aong Itaelf
i charming, with h.ni'i ,ind no- -
olty In It and utdrr Mlf Albright'!
sympathetic Interpretation it Swr
ougni, qeserveu tne entnuma-t- u'
.
II received The program lai
nlr'it proved i lesrly fhat Alhuiiuer-qu-
ha produced two nrtlsls, ouO
vihi) ha arrived, the other being fglr.
I) well on Ihe way to success.
Mr. I. U. Tello'a violin numherK
rotnpleied thia exceplouully pleasing
miiM'nl treat and tnoss who have
heard Mr Tello iced not be told mi
the letiutiful itriab' he brings from
Ihe violin. If any comment Is nsodsd
It I oerhaps thai this third e
artist, who i omlng here to
make I, . home hm been n notable ac
quisition, waa not In his heal form j
hi! tilkht and that he hua appeared J
to aelle, advantage; vet there were'
none In the uudlence who i ared loj
find fuuli a list his art.
I II. ONNKJt, M l l. .
flat. ..i in i ili-- i
I Trewt all I'lirnlds IHmMm-- t.
(Mlicc: Sxewsj llhut.t Tel.
Harris here 'ast ulghi, leaving with
her for the coust.
Albuqiierqin allli N. 1, Wood
men "f ihe World, will meet in regu-
lar session tonight nt h o'clock in
Woodmen's hull The uniform rank
is reiiieied I,, Mitind iii full nnifuim.
VIsltlllK Woodlm t welcome.
I'lly i lerk Thomas HiikIi- i- I aend- -
ing nut Nome run gegloea of din DJ
iipiiliou taxes. A copy lt( i be m'cu-patlo- n
.ix law UH illn n.li'd l.y Ho .o I
kssjialalure i iHrlns im liided wrth Ihe
Until e
Major Harry R Whlllnit. I
united Mtate i inninlgatinii umiploner I'lllsen, ban relurnid homefrom the nt nul xoldlera' home .it
HllWIelle. 'ill-- Where he hiia lieell fUS I
act ! . months.
T H Woolaey. Jr., hua rem rued
"'im hli vui'iitioii iay n California.'
in rompunled by hit falhei. I'rof. T
a Woolsey. Profesaor Woolaey nrttl I
be tne mieal ol hi mm t ,r aeveialdays. Mi. Woolsey will entertain in'
nonol Ol her father at ' he I
Conntr.) lub innigbt.
Uoiiaid W. Ynung, of Iji t'rucs. Is
-i Hie lily to attend I lie Vale dinner
al the Alvurado hotel tomorrow initio
lie in the guet of Ijiurcncc K. Iv.
Mr. l.ee were clsssmaten al
New HaveaV Mr. Young auya there
ara uuoui sig Valv men in LsW I'm Si
who will Join the aaaut lullon.
W. 0, lloober oi the Hunin Pe sig-
nal department west of 'Albuquerque
la at Ihe coast lines hospital here BggVferillg With I npralued ankle, which
he received ill lumpum H"in a molol'
Dah n Hnwanee, N M, iHienlny
mornlnj The car ran through all
open awltch and Mr. lloober Jumped,
expecting u wreck
Mrs. T. U llllce ol Topeku, Kan.
wll arrive here tonlghl for a iaii to
hsr sister. Mrs. Arghle 1 t baker.
Act onipan ing Mr, ilrin sUJ i. miwNellie White of Tnpekn. Tonioriow
nflertioon Miss While will be mai i led
lo Mra. ilrlce's ami, Mr. Myron Hrlve,
who Is wlih Ihc Mania Pe railroad ul
vtiiodow The wedding will tike
place si the Toulhaker home and will
no performed by Rev. Archie Tooth
akrr
of
i.i s'.ii iii i
ami
of
I'lg t I n ii Jef.
fi con Kr
iii.b. loin- -
lily gar.
.
Ml W I I I
or .7k.
& I
and t
e
'
P Mi tin. I Mi snd
Mr lo
ihli
Pe. will t.iy mer
ii
Green Chili
Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES AND RANGES
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Varan Simplex aud Advance Duplex Steam Purapt,
SIB West Central Avenne.
L.lt..t.)Ut(tMMMttMt)tttt...
LyricTheater
TODAY
"The Blood the
Children"
rVaiurtng
IIIToril Halo
"The Funny Side
Jealousy"
Twir-n-r- J.
inicl. meriw'a
aanxafSSxl Mn-o- al
F.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER.
MbxM Hay Nutlil
(LUMBER
BUILDERS'
ReuOl
Lumber Ca.
Plret Htreea
eaee
Htutr Uind "ommlaeloiier Robert
Krvlen. Krvlen
Howell Kurnesi motored
afternoon from Hanta
They until tomor-
row iiitern"
Therea a raaom why this Is lavs beet
Canned CIHII
phone 315. J
NOTICE
PAX Wtmm MMsw TAX NOW
before court costs are added,
end check or pay Clark of
Hoard of Education High
Hchool building, corner Central
and llroadway.
Matthew's Milk
Phont 420
Ocanll H' lem nerrtce
w , I
Irs rream Is a Pood; nul a Pad. Ours
Is the "Pood" kind. The same may
ba said of our randy.
A Hailafylng I.anrti a real hut din-
ner aerved at noon for IS cents.
GRIMSRAW'8
"You'll hear It nt flrlmshaw's."
EPSOM SALTS
8 Two lb. Sacks for t1 00
Bet Thing for Bail.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
307 W. ( iqitral Air. phone
Tennis nwnia In bl.n k and white
for men, wmni n id children. '"" anil
P MnvV Hhns Wore. Ill Went
l.Vniral i.enne.
Phone 3. Red liarn. 311 Waal
for first class livery. W. I..
Trimble fn.
CGgxoeosaooooocoocs
saraa
New Spring Shoes
for Everybody
We want to suggest to you that before buying your
Spring Footwear of any sort, you stop nnd consider well
our assertion that at the lowest price possible, we offer
you Better Shoes. Better Styles and Better Service!
Special merit is very apparent in every Shoe we
show! We have the kind of Shoes that will please you
in every respect the kind you will take pleasure in
wearing.
Remember that quoted prices are absolutely mean-
ingless until you have seen the Shoes attached, and so
we ask you to stop to see what prices stand for at this
House of Better Shoes. If you do so. the object of this
advertisement has been accomplished. You will con-
gratulate yourself on having done so and we will take
our chances on selling you your Spring Footwear.
New Spring Slues for Men $2.50 to $5.00
N;w Spring Shoes for Women 175 to 4.50
New Spring Shoes for Boys and Oirli. . . . 1.25 to 3.00
Nw Spring Shoes for Babies 50 to J.50
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
JAPANESE CREPE
LUNCHEON SETS
Can he hoihd and dried in the 3un and will not fade.
Cloth measures 50x50 inches
6 Napkins, Uxll inches
$1.25 PER SET
JOHN LEE CLARKE, Inc.
iivniti. iv so v. m:ii must NrrHKKT.
